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Sports Roundup
By GAYLE TALBOT

NEW YOKK OB—Everyone who 
known hi* baseball history is aware 
that back In 1902 the great John 
J . McOraw, incensed at President 
Ban Johnson of the American 
League, ••deserted” the Baltimore 
Orioles in mldscason and Jumped 
to the New York (Hants of tne rival 
National league, whom he drove to 
to pennants in the next 20 years.

Tnt* fight between McOraw and 
Johnson, their repealed dashes 
over policies, and the explosive 
outcome of their feud, have been 
described in detail in all the bio
graphic* of the "Little Na|iolcon" 
and in the ufflcial history books on 
the game. One Immediately at 
hand, telling of MclSraw’s mount
ing anger at his league president, 
continue*:

"In midscason of 1002 the Iras
cible McCraw sold out his Balti
more holdings and jumped back 
to the National League. Johnson's 
answer was to move the Baltimore 
franchise to New York for 1903." 
Another historian relates. "It was 
a situation without parallel John
son and the American lx>ague 
seemed trapped by the trickery of
McOraw.”

It's a enod storv «bv« Mr* Jobe 
J .  McOraw In her biography of 
her distinguished husband, "The 
Ileal McOraw," appearing this 
week, hut it simply isn't due. Writ
ing In collaboration with Arthur 
Mann, one of the game’s better 
oulhnrilir*. Mrs. McOraw declares 
that:

Her husband and Johnson were 
not enemies, mortal or mild, and 
never even had a row. Johnson not 
only was aware of every move Mc
Oraw made leading tc his legen
dary "desertion" of the younger 
league, but actually advised him

By KENT IlIXTLAIN 
Manager J .  C. Dunn's Sanford 

Cardinal "Ous House Oang" rip 
ped through Jus llcacli here last 
night, 7-3, to gain a clenn sweep 
over the Sea Birds In their two 
game series. The rollicking lied 
birds stole six more bases to push 
their Florida State league lead In 
that department to well over the 
Ml in: \ p this year in Just 30 games 

Aftei V  'king up one full game 
on the hith piace Leesburg l.ak 
ers last night, Sanford enters Its 
two game home and home set with 
the T-akeri here tonight only four 
and one half games behind Hie In 
Vxders.

FBI. Krroml Division
W. I„ Pel. Oil.

Leesburg . 10 in .ait -
RANFGMD It 22 nno 4%
Lakeland 13 22 .371 a
Orlando 13 21 .331 tl

Not forgetting Paul Nmllh's 
beautifully pitched 2-1 loss to 
Isrsburg and the Lakers' Itn-
Undo Ortega two weeks ago,
Manager J . Dunn has desig
nated Smith as his starling 
flinger In lonlghl'a Memorial

Defending City Men’s Softbull 
rhumplon Wll*on-Maier Furniture 
Store opened the 1063 season with 
n rousing, 19-6, triumph over their 
perennial nemesis, Hobson's Sport
ing Ooods, lust night in the first 
gutnn of the innngiiral twin hill at 
the l.r.kefront Diamond.

Twi new entries In the expanded 
six-team circuit hatted It out In 
the nightcap with Salvation Army 
scoring n "ronfest" 21-16 win over 
VL'-O of the Sanford Air Base.

It was Old lied Hires going 
the route for Wilson's with • 
nifty slt-hli and five run per
formance. Ilirrs fanned eight 

y while hi* hurling opponent yield
ed II hits, 19 runs, but personal
ly rotlerled a single and triple 
off the Wilson rhunker,

Chuck Flanders and Jimmy But
ler smashed out hoiners for the 
winning forniturrmrn. Third base
man linn e wus the Idg gun In the 
Wilson 11-hit onslaught with n 
double and three singles In four 
trios.

Salvation Army, boasting a line
up of slur Seminole High School 
players, scored 21 runs In win, blit 
were nulhll l»v VI' 0, Id-16. The 
losers hud two homers," Know anil 
Kheinhiudt. However Sal-Army's 
Hurler t«nr- lightened in the 
clutch while Ids mates were cap- 
Itallxlr.g on |:, VC-0 errors, Hublm 
Hisltee, Ivrcy and Itlrhard banged 
out three hits for the winners 
while Burns collected four. 

Tonight Company I of the Han
ford N'allunul Hoard will battle 
the Navy's FAMItON 61 In the 
opening game nt the l.akefront 
Diamond ut 7:30 o'clock tonight. 
VCMl will engage Wilson-,Malrr In 
the oighLap beginning at OMNI 
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LAKELAND CB-Lakeland will 
make Its home debut in the Flor
ida Elate League Thursday with 
Pete Kantor aa playing manager. 
Daytona Beach will be the* opposi
tion.

Charlie Askew, head of Ihe group 
which bought the Palatka fruit- 
chlie, announced Kantor’s appoint
ment Tuesday. Kantor who played 
with Lakeland In the Florida In
ternational Leagno In 1961, has 
been managing a seen I pro team 
hero thia season.

Charlea Bal'd, who has been 
managing Palatka, doea not want 
to leave the city where he has 
business Interest*.

Askew alao announced signing of 
first baseman John Oreenwald, an
other former member of Lake- 
land’i  FIL club.

The SPORTS REGISTER
lly KENT < IIKTLAIN 

Hports Editor

Tomorrow night the ll-yenr-cld 'barter member of the Florida 
.State League—the I'ulutka Axaleu - will fade out of the PBL picture 
while laikcland will )>e home tntu thi circuit , , . Actually there will 
he no new faces and names to begin with . . . The entire Palatka 
team, manager, and equipment will be transferred to Lakeland.

As yet there hasn't been any official announcement about 
Ihe nickname of the club . . , Perhaps the new owner Charlea 
Askew will revert to Ihe same monicker employed by the f-ahe- 
land entry in Ihe rlass II Plnrld.t International l-oop— Ihe Pilots,

It is doubtful if Lakeland will retain the name Azaleas , , , . 
Askew Is a wealthy Iron works owner and he apparently has some 
Ideas on how lo salvage Ihe Arshin-.

Unfortunately for him, lakelso.l will probably enter the loop as 
* Iasi place club, thul Is if It lose* tonight . . . .  Instead of getting off 
to u fresh start, Askrv will have to lie content with a team obviously 
but of ll.r 1 mining inis lirst hull.

The entry of Ijikelan.l has same definite advantagei for the 
league as a whole and certainly some drawbacks . . . The general 
concensus is that by dropping I'alaika, a town of lu.tHN), and adding 
Lakeland, a ritv of 36,000, the loon ns a whole will benefit.

Already ih< *hlfi has Incrm-nt the preatlge and publicity of 
Ihe Slate Loop. The Tampa Tribune will now carry all bos scores 
of the K-H-L games. Whether thrse will make Ihe edition that 
cornea here Is problematical, but they will he carried In Ihe edition 
that blankets Polk ( minty and the Tampa Bay region of Ihe high
ly populated West Coast.

Palntka was only averaging 000 fans per night . . . .  Daytona 
has been leading the league with an average of over I.IHM) . , , la k e 
land and Daylonn are of rompuruMe size, though Lakeland’s metro
politan area Is more densely popubited and gives that urea u de
rided advantage In attracting largci crowds . . . However, this can
not he any criterion as the contra-l between Hanford und Orlando so 
vividly illustrates.

Lakeland Is a good baseball town, hot it wasn't quite large 
enough to compete with such metropolises as Miami, Ht. Pete, Tampa 
und Havana.

Now Ihe shift is nut all henrfirial . . .  It stretches Ihe lesgue
out lo astronomical proportion.................. Beach to Lakeland la
about 2U0 miles . . . .  Lakeland will Inherit Ihe Palatka schedule 
for the remainder of the first half and this may prove an extreme 
hardship on Askew's porkrlhodh. players as well as Jax Beach . . . 
This will he rectified partially whin the second half opens up on

J. C. DIINN 
Fares Hanford with

Ford Is Ousted; 
lakeland Knters 
FBL For Palatka

Boxing Results
By Ihe Associated Preai

Ity The Associated Press
Pttluura'* Aaalcas who lorn their 

franchise over In Lakeland Thurs
day have lumped mil of Ihe Flor
ida Stale l-eouuc cellar.

They drfrutrd Orlando. H 7, In 
10 innings Tuc.day night to move 
up lo seventh place Orlando wus 
dum|>cd to lust

llaytonu Ik’arfi fattened its lend 
lo one full game when llnrtow 
Irby, first may up In Ihe 10th, 
tripled and scored on a wild relay 
for a 3 2 victory over DrLand.

The Islanders had he'd only a

go, draw. 10.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla -  Jimmy 

Jewel, 165, Miami, outpointed Billy 
Brown, 163, Jacksonville. 10.

BROOKLYN (Ridgewood Grove) 
—Ralph "Tiger" Jone*. 164. Yonk
ers, N. Y. outpointed Joe "Rocky" 
Tomasecllo, 158. Ellrabeth, N. J., 
10.

PORTLAND, M e-Terry llvan, 
14fln, Portland, Me. outpointed Lar
ry Orlffln. 144W, Auburn, Mo., 10.

LOS ANGELES—Ramon Tlscoco 
nn, 141, Tijuana, outpointed Fred
die “Habe'' Herman, I4IW, Im* 
Angeles, 10.

Lakers, Inn cocoa stunned Ihe Lak
ers, IU 3, and Sanford wus of 
course downing Jux Bench hi liar 
row Ihe margin to 4Hi game*

If llie erratic throwing Smith, 
who boasts nl a world of stuff, can 
fashion himself unolber tight 
game, the Curdlnul* might he utile 
In lake U-eshiirg this evening (or 
victory No. 3 In u row und reduce 
the filth place gup lo only 3'v 
games.

Last night llto Cardinal (las 
Housers started slowly. The Sea 
Birds scored lirst off the curving 
knuckle hull slants tif D. f Leuo 
ard when Clyde Briggs und Hill 
Itelmer drilled out consecu'ive 
singles and Hub Duncan douhleu 
In Briggs.

The trail was short lived, how
ever, aa Dunn promptly laced 
oat bit second homer of the 
m r  lo lead off tbo bottom of 

te»—wit. t| WOO Down's

Duke University's 1062 has™ 
hull team won 31 games. Th's un* 
tops for a Duke tram in a single 
seusnn.

Dave Leonard Don Ford" 
half game edge over Jacksonville 
Beach which fell from second to 
third place on a 7 3 Sanford dccl-

Ciicoa moved tit> to second, a 
game away from Inc lop, on a 10-3 
victory over Leesburg.

Orlando's drfeat cam* under a 
new manager. I.es Fllklna had Ju»t 
replaced Don Ford. Fllklna, for- 
ntrrly with Scranton of the Class 
A Eastern l-caguo, Is getting his 
first chunre as u munager.

Cocoa's victory broke a three- 
game luslnu str-.'ak. Francisco l-n 
per pltchc-J Ihe victory, doling out 
eight hll*. Gcnrjw lloghes and 
manager llama Rowell sparurd 
Hip *0-hit allnck.

Hanford out - hit Jacksonville 
Beach, 12 9. but Ihe Sea Bird* 
left 1(1 men atranded nod had only 
one extra base blow. ItcOofcr liar 
ry Mclla got credit for the victory, 
Ills second, when be came In In 
the sixth to spell starter Dave 
Uonard with the score knotted.

Bob Wagner hii*erTF»rne 
«nd rtreu.i blow and omy Hie 
fourth by a Nantnrd player tills 
year.

Leonurd, wlm wus hit freely, 
many of Hie scratrh Infield var
iety, lightened up in Hie clutch 
leaving three Sea Birds stranded 
In curh of Hie srronil, third, fourth 
and seventh.

The husky 19-yearold rigid 
hander from Moeksvlllc, N. C„ 
allowed wliut ho was made of by 
hurling his wuy out of the third, 
fourth, fifth and sixth blanking 
Jax llearh and stranding nine,Kca 
lllrd'i In the process.

Hln slow spinning curve was 
ipo»I effective until the seventh 
When It Just wouhin't break. Bill 
Hllverthorne had staked Leonurd 
to a narrow 2-1 lead when he 
singled In Tony llamne In the 
flftli. liul l-eonard was touched for 
a pair of singles by Duncan und 
Dun Tnitnn. “lien llnren drew n 
pass lu looll the sucks und Ixion- 
ard couldn't lilt the jlule walking 
Clyde llclnort lo force In Dun
can with the tying tally.

iinriy Mills came In lo retire 
Angle I'omnells on n groom' 
smash lo ilaroue. Hanford then 
exploded In the IhiUoih of the
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Softfenttfic-T
linssllde throws and racing Uck 
of first l.s*e to cut«h n wild throw.

Ilnrrv Metis did a good job of 
rrlirvinir nml wn» rewprilrtl wllh 
his second win of the year which 
makes hla rernrd now read—2-1. 
Dave l.ronard wasn’t as bad as 
his performance showed either. 
Leonard yielded only two earned 
runs In (1 nml twn-lhirds Innings.
Wagner mailu the catch of the 

yenr to end the gnnro In the ninth 
by ilnrling from hla left field posi
tion to short left center to make 
u diving one-hand eatch of Pom- 
p«-l iu's Texas Leaguer. Wagner 
rolled over twlca uml triumphantly 
threw Ids mitts hand up with the 
bull Hmiggly Insured. Umpires anil 
fans ulIke waited fur the climatic 
ending. . . . . . .

CARD CAl’KRHt All Cardinal 
fans M-yeara-old and under can 
atlll get their free season’s puss 
to the knothole gang by pur
chasing a Cardinal T-ahIrt at the 
Memorial Stadium during the 
games or nt Yowell’s Deijortment 
Store during lha tiny. Ih e  shirt 
costs Just $1.50 and with It goes 
n free membership enrd to the 
Cardinal knothole gang. Thla card 
will enable nil chlldson to attend 
game* free of charge for the real 
of the season. „
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Partly cloudy and continued 
warm through I I I  Jay, with widely 
it-attend mostly iftrrnowa -.baser* 
ami ihuiidrMhnwrr*.

No. 194

pi red during fha plat Iwo week*
while h* waa on m itton In In
diana.

Mr. tamon *idd ha had renewed 
many old acquaintance* In hi* for
mer nome In Bloomington and aluo 
had the opportunity to attend the

• Indianapolis Preaa Cntb'a aeventh 
annual gridiron banquet attended 
by moat of the atata’a high ranking 
officials, j  .

Mr. Lemon and hla family en
joyed a leiaurely trig back to San
ford with atopa In Tannaaaea and

■ 5 B 9 h B £ »

Attendance Jump 
May Force Boost 

School FundsIn
Figures Indicate 8.2 J 

P e r c e n t  Increase
TAI.LAIMS.HEi: vf—'The Flor

ida House today virtually killed 
a bill which would consolidate 

M  nearly all state tax collection 
under a new Department of Re
venue. Houae members first 
atruck down by a vote of W-32 
a tax ronxolldation plan favorrd 
by Gov. McCarty ovrr one that 
would turn the tax gathering 
lob over to the comptroller. 
Their move left the bill open 
for rewriting on the floor to pul 
the collection all under thr 
rrnnptmllrr, hat sponsors of Ih. 
original measure showed they 

A  would rather have Ike bill killed 
w  entirely than be rewritten. So 

they pul through, by 48-41 vote, 
a motion to postpone further 
eonslderalion of Hie measure un
til June 9. Then H l* virtually 
impoislble In gel the measure 
passed slnee IJtOe U usually ac
complished on the closing day of 
the session. The action leases the 
way open for consideration of a 
constitutional amendment pro
posal to create the new ratiinrt 

^  position of collector of revenue.

TALLAHASSEE iff -  The bill 
abolishing the State Livestock 
Sanitary Hoard and letting Oov. 
McCarty name a new one clear
ed the legislature today and 
went to him lor hll signature. A 
Senate amendment which stall
ed float action on the measure 
overnight was accepted without 
debate ahurlly after the House 
went Into session today. Rep. 
Dowd a of Putnam, author of the

•  original bill, withdrew hla objec 
Hons to the Senate change and a 
motion by Krp. Atkinson, leon, 
to arrrpl It was promptly adopt
ed.

TALLAHASSEE fff-The Flor
ida House wilt hold Ita first night 
meeting of the aeaaloa Monday, 
Wedaeaday and Friday of next 
week. It alio win meet Saturday 
for Urn first tlmo, atlmlnaUng 
the long • weekend represents- 

»  lives havo been starting at nona
*  Iff.Fridays. ____ _

TALLAHASSEE I f f -  Legislators 
working on a compromise general 
appropriation* bill were told today 
that brand new and unexpectedly 
high achnol attendance figures 
might require them to boost the 
education allowance by 4'V to sev
en million dollars.

The surprise figures, based on 
county by-county reports of this 

a year's attendance, which the law 
9  requires by May 11 each year, 

show an Increase of 8 2 per cenl 
this year over last year where the 
normal rate of increase has been 
only S to 0 per cent.

Sherman Weiss, director of the 
Legislative Research Bureau, and 
Robert E Lee, Stato Department 
of Education statistician, agreed 
If the figures stand up. It will Ink" 
more than the 130 millions In the 
appropriations act to finance the 

m  schools for the next two years.
19 The report stopped House and 

Senate conferees on tho 350 mil
lion dollar appropriations bill In 
their deliberations.

If the 1.2 per cent Increase for 
this year occurs again next year,
It will take 137 million dollars to 
nay for the ichdol program under 
the* legally established formula n( 
state aid to enuntiea which Is 
baled primarily on avrrage daily 
attendance of pupils, 

f  If the trend dropa back to the 
normal S or fl per cent Increase
next year which Iff* laid la prob 
able, It still would lako an extra 
4Vh million lo finance the program 
for the next biennium. That la be
came next year's stale allocations 
will be based on thli year’a at
tendance.

Nobody could offer an explana
tion for the big Increase which 
caught the Department of Educa
tion aa well as the legislators by 
surprise.

Utilities Bill
TALLAHASSEE I f f -  A House- 

approved bill to Increase member
ship of the Florida Railroad and 
Public Utilities Cnmmtiston from 
three to five and to elect mem
bers by districts rather than state- 

(Coatlnued On rage Three)

City Manager Lemon 
Back From Vacation
City Manager Tom Lemon re

turned to hla City Hall desk yes 
trnlay and Immediately bej

Nurse’s Body Found; 
Suicide Is Indicated

MIAMI (ff—The body of a 24- 
year-old New York nurse was 
found lu her car Wednesday on 
a desolate Southwest Dade lMia
mi) County road. Deputy Sheriff 
John P. Berdcaux Identified her 
from a key Hng In the ear as 
Edith M. Connors and said she

__ taking poison. l)r. Hen 
Sheppard, medical adviser to therppa
sheriff's office, reported she

apparently had committed sul
fide by tal

nediral a 
ifflce, repoi 

died from a "corrosive poison." 
Alisa Connors was a I95« gradu
ate of the Mary Immaculate 
Hospital School of Nursing ut 
Jamaica, N. Y., and had work
ed at several Greater Miami 
hospitals since then, he said.

Gr i m Statistics 
-Of Highway Toll 

Related To JCs
Jim Wilder. Orlando safety ed 

llcut ifillli I director of the Stole 
Highway i'litrol. and State Troopct 
It D. Harrison combined to de 
scribe the grim facts nf the alarm 
lug Increase In highway deaths at 
the meeting of the Junior Cham 
tier of Commerce at the Yacht 
Club today.

"In Just 5n years the automobile 
has claimed over a million lives," 
Mr. Wilder staled, "while In Hie 
170-year history of nor nation, low 
than one million men have been 
killed In all (lie wars combined

"We tire falling lo place pro 
l«*r significance on Un* danger to 
our lives while driving," lie con 
tliiued. "While we are worrying 
about our boys going to Korea, 
wo fall to realise that 30 people 
art) Injured im the highway* to 
every one soldier hurt lighting In 
Korun. Anil by the same measure, 
JO motorists »ud pedestrians are 
killed-for dVery ‘Villi' In Korea."*

filing more statistics Mr. Wilder 
went on, “Every 2ii seconds there 
Is an accident In lids nulion and 
every 15 minutes there Is a death 
on tno highway. There is no guar
antee that we will not have an 
accident every linn- we step into 
our automobiles. And since every 
time there is an accident ->ur 
premium rates go up mi autumn 
bile insurance we must baud In 
gether to try to eliminate Ihe 
cuiisch of these accidents."

He laiinled nut that speed was 
the No. 1 cause of ui-cluents and 
next to It was carelessness. "That 
extra second or minute you save 
by passing on a hill may cost you 
your lives. I f*  not worth it

"We must practice more caution 
and take that extra second We 
must tench our children safety In 
walking anil driving Take a per
sonal Interest In leaching them 
right from wrong."

Slate Trooper Harrison then 
sounded a note of local warning 
"One of our businessmen came to 
me the other day and told me of 
an Instance where children riding 
bicycles were almost killed when 
they ran a red light and crossed 
over In front nf bis car." Mr. 
Harrison slated

"We have already had line 
death this ^*nr caused by a child 
riding a meydo improperly. It 
It our Job as parents of these 
children and tin* Job of civic groups 
to take lime and talk and teach 
these children the proper way to 
ride bikes on nur streets amt 
highways. They ihnuld be made In 
read Ina state drivers' license 
manual so they know how tn oper-

Plans Made 
For Drive To 
Raise $75,000

C'otvun Is Optimistic 
For SucceHs Of Day

Everything is shaping up fine 
for next Tuesday's "S "  Day. de
clared Ralph Cowan, president of 
Sanford Industries, Inc., In an op
timistic statement released today 
by the leader of the Sanford In
dustrial movement.

"Everyone the committee has 
contacted so far has demonstrated 
a genuine desire tn help out,” Mr. 
Cowan declared. "Thus far the 
committee lias not had a single 
refusal by any resident of San
ford uhii.se aid has been request 
eil "

Mr Cowan added that prospects 
! . .r» . «. i «.ImmS,» bright fur a sue- 
I I'cssfid drive io raise $75,000 which 
I will be used to aid in attending 
I Industry to this City.
| As yet no site has hcun selected , 

(or iIn- breakfast Tuesday mnrii f ; 
at 8.isi o'clock which will klcknif 
the drive .1 Ilrallry Odham, chair 
man id the Sanford Industrial 
Hoard, is expected lo make an 
annoiiiici-mcnt tomorrow as to 
where (In* breakfast will be Ill'll!.

lo Hie meantime, the first lo 
duslry brought here by .Sanford 
Industries started operation yes
terday The firm owned by John 
I'icrro located In the Kent Hulld 
mg started production of men’s 
robes and men's and boys' pa 
jamas yesterday with an initial 
stall of 2n employees.

Within the next Iwo weeks, Mr 
I'n-rro staled lie expects to in 
crease the number of workers to 
.'ai Employees were obtained 
through tin- Florida State Em
ployment Office where applications 
lor employment in other Industries 
which may locate here continue to 
flow III

Big Three Will Meet In Bermuda To 
Thresh Out Problems Facing Allies

On display In the picture above are the 31 new piece* rif 
automotive equipment recently purchased by the City. Officials 
■nd employees shown include: fir-l h i m  from left In right— Sid 
IllChard, John Glllmi, Ed Griffith. It. It. Ilerkham, Alhln Kendstl, 
If a 1 ul os It*) , J .  I., Dunn, l.altny I ee, E. It. Craft, Herbert Allen, 
Leslie I'adacH, Arnold Hood, and lee Norman; seeond row — Itud

Howard. Hoy Stinson, \\ do rulen, .lake curlier, Emory l.er, 
I'rank I'ennrr. Ed Flowers, I It Wynne, James H rooks, lioli 
/motors, and Jim .Murphy . third row Sunion llrllfbi, t E. 
Meeks, and It. I), linefis-ltl. la Hie Inrrgroimd are tin- three new 
police ear* living nroudU di-|dnt i d tn Patrolman >. M Spence 
on ihe tell and I'nth-e Chte-I Hui Ullliam-.

Conference May Lead 
To Talks With Reds

WASHINGTON iff -  President 
Eisenhower. Prion- Minister Chur
chill and Premier Maver will meet 
soon to thresh out Allied problems 
and discuss a possible high-lewl 
meeting with the Russians on East- 
West tensions.

The division for the West’s Rig 
Three to confer was announced 
simultaneously in Imndon, Wash
ington and in Paris.

The place and date have not yet 
been fixed tint Churchill has xug 
gested Itermiuhi Hus appears
)| c tl'M* tMit *11 .MfiltMtl nil* Sjisj Mms*
er t'he probable time is soon after 
Hie middle of June

lu n statement President Elsen
hower- described the "primary pur
pose" -it the s Uriilsh French 
meeting »s "further to develop 
common viewpoints with these 
friends on Hu- many problems that 
must tie solved cooperatively so 
that Hie cause of world peace- may
be advanced

There was a ill'|msllbm in guv- 
crnim-nl quarters here lo stress 
tb.il tin- Western powers have 
many problems among I hi-tit selves

A PRO G RESSIV E STE P Auto Industry Is 
Facing Layoffs

Florida Solons Sanford Told In Big Magazine In Labor Dispute

Flood Control 
Funds Asked By Purchase Of New Equipment By

WASHINGTON 'ff -  A Senate 
group today heard requests fur 
Florida water prop-ct funds invroject
eluding five million dollars fur

md South

prop's- 
illllon

flood control in Central 
ern Florida 

Testifying before an appropria
tions subcommittee wen* Sens. 
Holluml and Similiters, Florida 
Democrats, members of tin- House 
from Florida anil others. They ru
pealed requests made rrrunlly be
fore o Hoim- appropriations sub 
committee. The funds are sought

(iuest House Burns 
At Col. W. K. Baker’s

Col. W, E. linker uf Lake Mary 
was wondering today bnw best to 
break the new* In ills hnsplluliml 
mother that tho house she had oc
cupied prior to her confinement 
burned down yesterday destroying 
irreplacablo inomenlos nf her 
seven children, several of whom 
hud strvr-if In the armed forces 
during World War If

Shortly before noon, foresters at 
the Longu-ood Tower sighted 
smoke and thinking there might 
lie a forest fire, investigated. Th»<* 
found Ihe guest house on Col ft* 
ker's property In flames und id- 
llmugh they and nearhi residents ,
Including Frank Evan, sprayed [ 
water into the blare, they were |
unsuccessful III saving llu- build
Ing. I

v.ol lluker was In <lr|uiiil« vl»tt
log Ills mother when the fire,broke ,p ,nt ji;,h«|.i;73 of state amt In. 
out ami reached home at the ‘ 
height of Hie conflagration He 
said Inday be lias no idea of the 
cuusc slnee the home was tem
porarily unoccupied and all elec- 
triral fixtures except Hie refri
gerator were unplugged

Tin* structure wus insured for 
$2,000, liul Col. linker estimated 
today it would cost (t.iasi to re
place.

for Ihe year beginning July I.
Holland in a statement prepared 

for the Senate group said the 
budget bureau had recommended 
$100,000 for Hie project llo sail 
the sum was "woefully Inath- 
quite." The Truman budget pin 
posed five million.

Holland said the project "w M 
greatly reduce flood damage, run 
serve water during droughts, t 
charge the ground water snppl 
resist further salt water lutrusiuu 
and help lo eliminate the tmreo 
of muck lands during drought p< 
rinds "

il.iilund said Hie district

(the following article wrillru 
by Minforil's City Mnnagrr 
I booms |„ I.enioo was putdislii-d 
io Hu- May etliHon of The Auii-t- 
nun lily  nm*.mills, a piddiiit 
mm issued monllily by the 
Viuriiriin City Mnguiini- (or 
imralioli of New York City, to 
i It r artirle, Mr Lemon points 
mil how n rily with 13,0110 pop- 
ulnl<nti wus ante to gel 31 new 
aidnuiotivr equlpmi-iil noils in a 
single order, anil huw Ihe bids 
were evaluated und srlerlbms 
made, j

Meeting Ib Held By 
Dale Carnegie Club

It. I.. Perkins Jr. was In charge 
of the program at Tuesday night's 
regular meeting of Hu* Sanford 
chapter of the Dale Carnegie Club 
International ut City Hall 
.Special guests at the meeting 
were the recent graduates of Ihe 
latest DCCI class.

Ralph While It was "typical 
topics" chairman for Ihe rvrning. 
Ed Higgins wan the prepared 
ipecch award fur Ids talk entitled
I ' T h .  W .....I  .  I I . . . . . I I  s i  In linn

funds so fur, and Hie ft-d*r'*l 
ernment has appropriated $IH.M*n- 
000.

Ill- said work Is still in the III ' 
phase Engineers, he said, h.n 
stated that If this phase had ln-i i 
completed prior lo 1817, it wool" 
have prevented about 50 per ci-m 
—or $25,100,000-of flood damage 
that year in Ihe East Coast Evu 
gludcs Okeecholn-e area

Hnllaml said progress has b.-en 
made Imt that storms and hum 
canes In 1047, 1048, and I0IU "point 
out clearly the urgent net-.l t-> 
complete the overall comprehen 
slve plan and any tiling less Hi i 
that will not protect the Routlin 
and Central part of our stale "

SmuHu-rs said In his slnti'im > 
that he did nut wish to be over s 
critical of the leadership of tin 
administration which sharply i ut 
the Truman recommendations

" I  am Inclined to believe," b 
said, "Hint In their haste to *uv< 
money they have been led away 
from the true fort* and through 
misunderstanding are about lo ct>

You ehn't run a flrst-rlnss rlty
with si-i-ond-i tii** equipment, so 
tin illy jidminlsli.ilimi »f Snuriuil, 
Fin bus set tilimit In miiqdy lls.-li 
willi new, first-class r>• Etjny- stuck 
fui most of It-- dcpnrlmelds.

The forward str|, look pliice 
oft. i llu- ('ilv Cmiimissiiiii bail
renivi-d ilntei can-fullv tnbiilul-<1, 

.but tlmt ovi i i.M.non bud 

. -in-lit fin |-it«I -. nlnm- uv.'i 
Iasi I _' n|.in111- to k-'i p tin 

> lit fli-el of i ipilpiin ill moving 
iddltinn. iivi-. il doll niuri hours
I- I'lUlSLllUfil 10 l "| ll l l l i l lg  Hn'
piio-nl Tin - doe* mil lake into 

coiisiderat loll Ihe toss of I line otl 
the .ut, and H e delay in wmk that 
llu-se lireukdnwnn euiised.

Tile new equipment I Iml the

« a-qulre. 
denis;

>- Veil Ion piek lip 
I lo ee \ loll piek Up 
t*o ,-e I door poll,-,* i -I♦ i.

I" 11*1" d
Fn I H, ton Irnek" w itb In 

dump bedb's
Hun1 'JHa -toll iliimp tiuil.
I tele lit III gulloii lutlimmoo .

* ibulor on a new chassis
• >tie aggregate spreinlei 
ttens loiltdniei- unit gin.lei 
i tin- refnac truck with n 

W iu»d |iiicker-ty|>e body 
urn* new irm k chassis for 

Gar WihmI |,*riri*r-ty|ie mu Iv
in |inli Imsfnix tins eipi 

we Weighed severnt tip-1 
milking n flntii decision

I I f inline I'niu-ern wits, first, 
•pititlly of bidder's iteodm , seeonii,
In- ite'llilv -*f lilddei's piodliet to 

'III I't ctev Job Inqmi emeol.S; third, 
t undurdiinil ion p, nv-'ld Itie in

• mivenii nee ..f odd, "orphan"
• m o|iii',-ite e e  m u  b u n d s ;  t h e  
I On rill c.msi .lei u t|on Wus pine

VII bid** W e i ,  tl'ntunchly ebi'ek
• il. ' viilnitee.t, ufi,| tuloibited by 
m.v -ill ll on i coo n o , lol will bed 
to eoiisnltiug i ngtneei . Robeit M 
\ugns and ks-..elides, of teieks-m 
vtlb Ho engteieeringlv .mm,| ad 
Hi i' as to fu> t-.is pei talniog to 
poyvi-i. load lapuedn-s, and motor

(tmiliniiid mi I'.igi' lou r)

llv F. GLENN I M il l'
HE't Hi’IT iff Layoffs engulfed 

>i Hue.term'd |3n INK> m none until 
workers today us bull u rlo/en mu 
lei mnmlueiurer* iMimted tbeir 
tli-w ol pulls , linked ..f! by .U|’|iller 
stl ike .

Foul, i brysler. Slml.-buker, Wil 
li - \ i'b mid Intelniitlonul liar
i > tm u|| figps cil m Hie inir-.It 
imimnii! priidiu-Hnn euts

I In v .itlrtbuli'd their moves In 
three supplier alrlkiw at Ford's 
( ‘iiiilon. O . forgp pi,ml; at iiorg 
Wurnt'r’s Warner Gear Hivislnii 

u >tilaiil ut Mimcle, lint, unit ul the 
 ̂VtitM Cniniiany car )*•-ly • tamping

F r a n i T H  M o o r e  W i n s  S w i m m i n g  ( ' I j i h s  F o r  

H o n o r s  A t  L e e s b u r g  B r o w n i e s  S t a r t s  S ‘ * o n

plant here 
This w u 
Kurd I .ml

milllliel ol 
Rouge pi,ml 
burn vi-lerduv
Ibe si.pi of 1.iv 
Hu.lMHl emplove 
W illi'ii Hie im 
panv nil i t 
key' I .niton 
onlv suite i r 
and tenet 

I III V slei
home flout 
and Dmlgi- 
yrsterd.'iv It 
dispute ut Ito 
I'd Hie lilfh • 
H,(«Hi Hlldil 

Nliideti.il- et 
leriliillon d II 
Wurnei i.eo

— to warrant Hie meeting and to min 
linire tal kin public about a jwissl* 
tile Hlg Four session 

j liul Frontier Mayer told the 
French Nalinual Assembly m 1‘ari* 

; the upiiroacliing meeting would dis
cuss the Iciisiliility of u lltg Four 
ciinferi-tu'e meaning a meeting
w ith  tin- R u s s ia n s

Mayer said also that France was 
ready to give unreserved consid
eration to any proposals Hie Soviet 
I biion may make on Hie question 
of world disarmament 

t tinrvhilt long has been Inclined 
to Hii> view that a high level meet
ing with the Russians might tie 
prodm-Hse of some hetti-rmeld In 
till- world siteiatliiu 

I White House Press Secretary 
James Hgaerty was asked directly 
at a news confertsu-e whether the 
lllg 'Hires* si*sslim might ilevelou 
later Into a hlg four meeting with 
Russia

Hagerty declined (n comment on 
that.

Tidd that t ’luirchill had ex-
. , pressed hope that tha ftlg Thee?
in- situation J meeting would leutl lo a cotiferviico
oil in ilMailtiminicd l([ vvlitcti Russia would be included, 

employe., at Ms ing , Magcrly simply read Eiseulmwer's 
in neighboring Dear statement and said hr was not

l Continued on page three I

Old Coins Are Put 
On Exhibition In 
State Hank LobbyOiHt nii|iluyt"

1 br v ilor. I b* Si it t»
mbly plants het ■ m, eXbibltlim III the loldiy of Hie 
id a Jurisdictional Florida State Hank Ibis week Is u 

nllertinn

•l .......................... „ „  ................. .
The Need for ajfospltal in Sin „ag0 In Hie waste which Ihis 'sav 

font . It uHttNMr-r si* Hsiis T h i.fl

Frances "linols" Moore, 2n 
year old curvaclmi* blonde ri-iire 
senling Hie Seminole Cmmly lm>- 
lor Chamber of i imimerce, snared 
st'cimd place honors in Lake 
County's annual Watermelon Fes 
Hvul beauty entitl'd last night hi 
Leesburg

I’relly Sally Ardrcy, IHvcar-dd 
brmit'lle from Sarasota, was 
crowned (Jueen of Jhr Lake l null 
ty’s uiumai tribute to its million 
dollar watermebm crop Hv plat 
lllg second among u field of 21 
beauties, "Hoots" was luuuired us 
being .selected as one of the two 
maids of honor

Winona Holder, golden Inured 
17-j cur-old from Deal a was the 
second maid of hniini

The selection of Miss Ardrcy 
over Miss Moore came as a com 
plctc surprise to many ot Hie 
speclulnrs and Hie Semlimle Jay 
eees, siuee "Ibmls" tisik Hurd in 
the Miss Florida beauty contest at 
Daytona Reach recently while Miss 
Ardrcy was fifth ranking.

Clad in stu-clully designed uni 
forms, the Seminole High School 
band, representing Sanford and 
Seminole Comity, stood mil in tin- 
two mile procession of marching 
bands und flouts from all seel ions 
uf Centra! Florida

Tilt* while id -ins, levi's and dun 
I gariaa, topped with the rutile 
I straw lints und maroon water

melon streamers, attracted the 
fancy of the to.oou on lookers. Even 
ihe HIIS majorettes conformed to 
the theme with their red skirts, 
green trimmings and leotard*.

ATTENDS MEETING 
Mr*. Avu Wright Davis, man 

ngcr nf Sears, llnehui-k ami Corn- 
Many Order Office, lias relumed 
from Jacksonville where slm at
tended a incut ing of manager* tor 
tho Hnur* Company held ut Hip 
George Washington Hotel.

WYNNE WOOD STIIK ETS 
City Manager Tom U mini today 

annottneud that the City hud in
spected the recently resurfaced 
road* in the Wvmicwuotl Subdivi
sion and found them tn be In first 
cU i* 'condition.

Mr. Lemon «ald he wa* Plan
ning to commend Wclbnrn Phillips 
of Phillips Properties for hi* ef
fort* la improving the subdivision's 

U, which will now be main- 
by the City.

A swimming class for llrownics 
under Hie lillet lion of Miss Holly 
Hisllls. a qualified lied Cross 
Water Safety instriii'lor, will start 
J iiiii- Hi. Mis Velma liiiiitjilei, 
Red truss executive secretory, till - 
nomii't'd today

Insinii'lioit will lie given on 
I IH-sdit) s, Wedliesdav s, and rinii s 
days ir-iMi I on to 2 no p m ut 
tin- Municipal .Swimming Pool 
Mrs (uni/.i|e/ said embil'i'll most 
luivi* Hie written permission of 
their fin rents to alli-nd the class 

llrovviiic Ni-outs may iqiroll by 
calling Mi* F |i Scott, 211 Sum 
merlin Vu ime. lelepliolie MM2 M 
llclween A.i ami .'ill youngsters are 
I’ltJi'clfd to fiurticqiale.

Also on June lu, an adult swim 
ming class will lie started willi 
periods of Instruction to lie on 
Ibe same d.ivs Iml at different 
hours to tie aonouiiced later.

Persons over Hie age of 1H may 
enroll try calling Hie Red Cross 
office or Miss llu in at Hie Vuldcr 
Hotel

MARKET NEWS OFFICE 
LKKSRUHG .ff- The Federal 

Stale Market Ni-as Office will re
open here in a few days to issue 
ri'|Mirt« on the wutermelnn clop 

Cluy J Hitter of the If. H De
partment of Agriculture'* Fruit 
ami Vegetable MurkH News Serv
ice will lie in charge .Ritter has 
hern on assignment at t'liint City, 
reporting the South Florida mur- 
kol on watermelon* and vege
table*.

ten Id plant bad bait 
-d ear bodies \b<mt 
11 ei s were idle 
Wills s. Nash and In 
iiv*- -lei alt said tt- - 

Irlkt- also a iiomlh 
old w "  hut line Ib<-in

Stmleb.iker uunnnncrd last night 
it was lotting from three-shift t>> 
on -shilt npei 11tons next Monday 
because ot a I n k id transmissions 
nm mails supplied hv Warner Duly 
cars with oihiinatlf- Iratismlsslims 
Will Ira I selllbled till* Clim|i.’iny 
said tt was Iiiui-rl.iln. a simki-s 
mall sai l lii,a iii.inv (if Stlldeliak 
er's :*’i ii-Ni a hi ki-i - might lie at 
feeled 

Wills- h ill* 
and * iimpleiia 
vvnrki-i ve u
traiisiiiissii'ii • 
ploves in in-mint 
kepi on tin- loti

Seine I |I*I  Na II mrkers at Mil 
vvaokee and Koni-hu, Wis . plants 
lias i- In II idle s|in e Monday tie 
cause ol tin- Warner strike 

Intcriiatlniial liars ester lias laid 
off mull- Ilian t ism producHmi 
workers at Sprmgtield, It , for Ihe 
slime rea'-oi

Tile Waitin' plant lias I.... ..
(I nut linn'll tin Cage llirrr)

Still* CAPTAIN til EH
JACKSONVILLE iff — Capt. 

James Simeon Pncho, 57, whose 
ship Ihe Germans sank twice by 
Inrpt'tincs during World War If, 
diet) Tuesday.

His vessel, the KK Kssu Raton 
Itoiigi', went down with (he loss 
of three crewmen 13 mites off 
Rrunawlek, Git., In April 11M2. Tiw 
ship was refloated and In January, 
1IH3, wa* sunk again whllo In con
voy returning Ironi England. Throe 
men were Inst that time.

INDICTED FDR MURDER
MIAMI iff— A first degree mur

der Indictment against James N. 
Lewis and Mrs, Edna Marie Young 
was returned Wednesday by a 
Dade County Grata! Jury In the 
robbt-cy slaying «f Mrs. Dora f in 
der, wife of a ballta operator, last 
August.

.Iiultfi* To Kulc On 
lloH|>il;il Bond Issue
t ireuit .lodge M R Sin 11 li will 

be lit Sanford tomorrow for a 
hearing on Hie roiiteuVcrid.il Semi 
lio|e l ouol\ bo pil.il l»nid issue. 
Clerk (I I* Hrrild"il Ulinoillieed to 
llu V

Present at Hu- hi'iirlliu will be 
County Attorney l.loyd F Hoyle, 
who will lx- armed with a legal 
brief designed to disprove Ihe 
opliilnns of Distrlel Attorney Mur
ray Overstreet, who has ruled that 
Hu- bond eti-i-linn last November 
was defective in five Instances.

Wliatevei* Judge Smith’s di'Ci 
slim may be in tin- validation pro 
erodings, Hie Issue will be curried 
lu Hie Supreme i onrt for a ruling 
by llinl liiidy.

rum collection belie ^ ig  to the 
ll< v L. W Scott, p.iaior of Hie 
i ouiinimity Chttreh m Fake Mary.

The Iti'v Scott started ills enl- 
b iTiiai about 20 years ago while a 
i evident of Ho* Western New Yolk 
area When tic came lo Florida tel 
IU5I, lie disposed of most of bix 
coins tint retained In * favorites.

II-- said that because several 
local persons hud shown interest 
in the display, he would lie at Hie 
hank Saturday morning from It (*! 
t" 12 lit) o'clock to answer any 
questions the curious might have 

on display are two boards which 
I'onl.ilti most American coins, ci^ 
* * I't t'T Ihe gold t)pe, winch have 
been issued since Hie Flue Tree 
hilling came Into use bark lu the 

i iilonliil days
tin* Rev. .Scott lias arranged 

ins coins so that In most Instances 
the front and back of each are 
shown He said llie pieces are pul 
in valuable in themselves, Imt utl 
effort was made to show all the 

I types
till exhibit are Ihe half cent, 

large cent, two and three cent 
v.tru-liCH There are many types of 
dimes, twenty cent pieeex, and 
quarters including the Victorian 
quarter which Is relatively rare 

Ills one cent display shows all 
tod four nf the large sue and 

' all but one of tin- small
Tile Lake Mary resident right 

now- is avidly seeking some Con
federate pieces which are hard 
to find

Only a small portion of his col
lection Is on display. Al Ids home 
he has a complete series of Vati
can I’olns. The Rev. Scott pointed 
out Hie Vatican has its own issue 
of money, a fact which Is not 
known lo most persons

PA I.AIK A PAGEANT 
PALATKA tSpecial)—The grenl 

centennial program xpmitori'd hv 
the Palalka Junior Chandler of 
Commerce enters its fourth big 
day today with another pageant 
set for Maroon Stadium tonight 
tomorrow and Saturday each day 
beginning at 8:30 p.m. Friday 
there will he a parade of the Uni
versity of Florida marching band 
to celebrate "Youth Day". Kol 
lowing this (here will In a con
cert nt the Court House band shell 
and I)r. Ollln Edwards, president 

of Stetson University will speak. .

VACATION FOR CPL. KING
KT. PETE IIS BURG iff -  CpL 

John King, Orlande, who only re- 
eenlly was released from a Com- 
imist prison eump in Korea, wil] 
arrive here Friday for a week's 
free vacation.

King I* the second released 
POW lo bcniGt under llie plan 
sponsored by the Disabled Amer
ican Veterans und hotels of this 
citv und Ha beaches.

They ha,*e offered u two week'i 
vacation with l run-quirt a Him. food, 
lodging and entertainment.

Movie Time Table
IIITZ

"Kombrero"
1:25 • 3:20 - 6:30 - 7:20 - 0:15 

MOVIRLAND 
«Th» Haider*"

7:35 • 8:12 Lsut eattipltla
•how 9;S2
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THK 8AN F0RIJ HERAl.p 
I t  I  Tkurt, May SI, ISIS

2 Leading* Je t  Aces 
Start Towards Home

after receiving high Korean mill- 
'l lary award* from Prysldent Syng- 

man Hhee.
They are stopping over In Tokyo 

briefly to receive more medal*. B U T T E R  
By the Lb. 6 9 'Then they’ll go on to the United 

SUtM. where Apple Valby, Calif., 
4a planning a welcome for McCon- 
nefl and Miami, Fla., I* planning

Wwe pinned the Order of Mill 
iry Merit Ulchl on the Sabre iel 
lota In ceremonies attended by 
Iftu* and high Horton military 
ia political leader*.

Radio Programs

Libbys Garden

Ubbyn Garden

Him null
,S hwr
l lu n  i *tm. 
arurhnt lii'iiori 
T h »  llh v th m  Hour

GATOR BRAND

ROACH
ad Count

Napkins
M; r c .| IBnnrr
Napkins

H O B M E b  V I E N N A

U lU con sln
FLORIDA GRADE AMEDIUM

BUNCHD lltM T FHOM LOCAL FA|tMB TO YOU m o o h r
110HMKU

RED RIFS
CARTONS

___ __

2  Cana 4J c

10O z.P k g . M e
.

P k s . 1 7 *

1 2 1 ) * .  C a n  l i e

W A D Y

Grits 5 lb. pkg. 57c 
8 2 F  Ige. 27c 
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BKOt'* The world’* lending I 
... yet see*, two American* who ue- .
3  ; |v ntroyvd JO lUd min* over Knri-n, 
:;y started toward home today.

t Capt. Jnacph McConnell Jr .,  who 
got 10, th? world’* highest Jet 

•core, and Capt. Manuel Fernandri 
Jr ., who destroyed 14, led Seoul

a celebration for Frmandi'i.
Both wero retired from comhal 

against their w’lshe*.
*'W# prefer not to wear them 

out comptet(4y on thia allow,"  raid

C O M E  S E E !  C O M E  S A V E ! . .  H E R E  I S  P O S I T I V E  P R O O F  O F

Lower Food Prices at A*P!
SUNSW EET

PRUNE JUICE QT.
BOTTLE 31c

PICKLE PATCH SW EET MIXED

Mw,0 ’ "  Glenn 0 . Barms, U. S

ihirlniid n<‘* ’,mcn’ McConnoll
• Jet _ ry wl/o I* pretty iharp and 

[h ahe welllough OWIt though aho weigh* onlv 
about a hundrid pound*," he aald

Photo by Fred Klr«hnrr/ltajmnml Studio 
Taa Cullrelor John Galloway I* shown above oinking bookkeeping easy fur three novice* who 

were on duty In hl« office yeaterday aa a part of “Kid* County" day. Student* from Seminole,
Oviedo, and Lyman high arhoola participated. From left lu right are Marvin Mrklntey, l.oui* Itoiatol, 
and Char lea Shaw. •we*

PARADISE LOST

Peaceful Oberammergau Is Site Of 
U.S. Army School On Atom Warfare

Hy TDM STUNK
OHKHAMMKHUAU, (iermany Mi

STATION WTKIt
Dial Mon

—Uncle Sam It leaclilog tome of 
dm verr.'ii nf atomic warfare to 
hi* NATO alltvs here m uue of

tourist* drinking brer or roffjc at 
the neat little sidewalk cafe*.

Opening of Hie atomic warfare 
w IuhpI in plcturcaipk* Oherammur-

Krolii
Mia hi
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the world’* mo.t penttful »pot» 
Sheep and cow* gram In 

green foothill* nf Hie Uavt 
Alp*, a atone’* throw from the

f  TT?■*11 *

tho 
UdVafldll

U 8. Army’* hushbuih lehnnl.
Squawking geeic waddle througn 

the aunny cobblestone itreU* past

Radio Post Goes To 
liollinn Instructor'

play every loth year, didn’t came 
even a ripple among Hie townsfolk.

A tu ii-b rim ivd inuiiritwin ilim b e r 
wearing trudlliniial leather knw 
britches twisted the ends nf hli 
handlebar mustache and said In 
hli deep throated Bavarian dialect 
that he wnsn’t Interested in the 
school one way or the* other

er of a novelty shop in the heart
of the village 

The school Is located In a closely
guarded military compound over
looking the lown, which was used 
by Hiller’* 14th Mountain Signal 
Battalion during the war. It la sur- 
rounded hy a nigh rock wall and

23 M L  HAD

GROWING
M ASH
$ 1-27

PICKLES 22 OZ.

IONA CUT

BEANS 2 £  25c
Barbed wire fences. Armed guardi 
maintain 21-hour vigilance In pris
on type walrli towers.

The school was opened hy Gen 
Matthew l) Hldgwuy, retiring
NATO supreme commander, to 
nequalnt Allied staff officers with
the use of atomic weapons.

Tlie Army stamped "lop secret’ 
>m the icr,nal In advance and 
barred all visitors and newspaper
men

Us courses, taught by American 
Army, Navy and Air Force instruc
tor*. will Iip given for several 
months to officers of NATO nn-

100 LU. HAG

GROWING 
MASH 
$4.99

ANN PAGE

Grape JELLY
A blonde, buxom German frail tlon*. Including Iho United Slate*, 

urrylng a basket of (lowers | (ico.ral and flag officer* Ink 
iho had never henrd nf It, I four-day course Key staff olfli

leln c 
said si

ku n
cor*

WINTER I’AltK i,R- Marlon T. 
( I ’hll) (inliies, instructor In speech 
at Bolllns t'olk-gc since HUB nnd

Neither hod lb* pipe smoking own- go throughGO days of Instruction.

manager of the college radio stu 
lion, has resign'd to accept n posi 
Hon as announcer with WMAL and
WMALTV. Washington. 0  «

A unlive of Pensacola, lie is Hie 
son of Marlon T Caine*, editor 
nf the Pensacola Nows Journal. 
He began hi* radio cartvr with 
station WCOA In Prnsncoln. lie- 
fore going to the University of 
Florida In IlHi.

Wenthur

JUICY, DELICIOUS, TENDER 
SIRLOIN, CLUB 
OK ROUND STEAK

I.0W High I'rrrlp.
Asheville SI so
lloshm Si 07
Chlragn fA HI 1
|gu Angclr* Ml tut I
New Orleans 7,1 HU
Now York M HO
.Health) 43 no 14,
Washington *1 H2
Jacksonville . 
Miami *  ‘

oita
r< M

; »3
Sit

Tallnimssee HI ,2H

Although tea has hum grown in 
South L'tirolinu, labor emt* were 
loo high to permit It to compete 
on Ihe world marked*.
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AND ST O R A G E  CO.
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Locker Plant
riUST CUT WESTERN

P O R K  CHOPS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

401 W et.! T h irteen th  S tree t Rhone 1318

WE HAVE IT AGAIN! WITH THE HAMK 
DELIC10U8 FLAVOR AH IIEFORE. YOU’VE 

BREN ASKING FOR IT — HERE IT 18 — OUR OWN
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LON G HORN
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SUPER RIGHT CHOICE REEF I ION BLESS

LB.ROUND STEAK
HUPEH RIGHT CENTER CUT

* “  J| .1CHUCK
SUl'KR RIGHT FRI^SM

a t o m  beef
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B O N E L E SS BU TT S
SWIFT 1-ltKMIIIM SI.ICEl)

D R IED  B E E F  4 Oz. Pkg. 2 9 ?
s i r e i  n i c i r r  t h in  s i .iu k d

B R E A K F A ST  BACON Lb. 47c
KINIIAN CANNED IKINEI.KSS COOKED

PICNIC 314 Lb. Can $ 2 . i 9

HERMAN'S Al.l. MEAT

BOLOGNA Bv The P iece Lb. 99c
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Sherlrning l-IJ».t'*n
Snow dntt J J c
KItthcn Charm Wated
P ap er roll 2 ) °
Ms real Then*

Hankies

I S *

Napkins 2  2 3 c



many, many point* of euparlority «« » dependable, 
:om m orci*l argeniiatlons, In itltutiom —everywhere, 
wator halting, rafrlgarallon, clothes drying, and Ini 
il ha* a* many advantage*.

O n* othor Important factor In favor ol

Strikes
fCimthn^tf Pram Pago Ona)

closed slnre April JO by a fttriko 
of CIO United Auto Worker* mem- 
bar* In a diiputo over Incantlvr- 
pav.

The Budd atrlke, not aulhnrlted 
by the UAW, atom* from a juris
dictional film  between millwright*

% r ? X n> „ d  . M  which 
abo dalaa bach to April ao, In
volve* about 1,400 worker* and 
center* around pay ratal for verb 
oua Job cliaalfKatfuni.

Of th* 18,000 Ford workara fac
ing layoff*, 49,00 are In the De
troit area and Ike other* (uttered

Ymi hti- licrhliv riinimand 
unit Hiijirnr In lh« I’lrriil 
Mi-ill JiKticihi r irm ili In 
Hamltml* Ciitinly. Hlata of 
-n ttn> Hat -lay ,,r Mar. 
-h-.w rauaa, If any you ha 
lh« ■-•iflti-n I l f  (lanra# Jahv 
• ml M ll-lm l l.ucllln Jak ilt 
wlf*-- l-raylna for |h« ado 
-ma t>«k»r*h Ktklna Klppsi mil lia •  rmil-it.

WITNKKH my hand aa Ol
thn nfflrlnl aaat uf lha 
Court, Hamlnnl* rnun ly , 
thla l lth  day -,f Atirll, l f f l

HOTII H TO AFFBAH
TIIH HTATB n r  >'Mlltll>A TOl 

nnrulhy tarn* Fanlmor*liui (1
KMiahalhtuwn. N, T.

A Hworn Complaint having h*an 
fllad aaalnal you In tha niroalt 
Hpurl In and for Hamtnola Count*, 
Florid*, In rhanvarr for dlvoroa, 
Iho ahnrl till* of which la IlnUEIlT 
H. FKNISHHIH. Jr.. Plaintiff, va. 
t'OHOTIir l-ANII FKNIHOHB. Da, 
fandanl. Ihaan nraaanta aro In rauaa 
and ra-iulra ynu to annrar and fit* 
your wrlttan dafvnaaa to a*ld pom- 
l-talnt on or bafnra lha Itlj day of 
Juna. A. t» 1SSI. nth.rwiaa a Da- • rra Pro Confaaao will b* antarad 
aealnlt you.

Wltm-aa mr hand and offtolalMal 
at Hanford, Hamlnola County, Flor- 
Ida. Ib)a (th day of May. A. A. 1*11. 

1*1 O. P. HURNDON  
Clark of lha Circuit Court 

_ ' Hamlnola <'ounty, Florid*I OKA I,I ■
Cordon V. Frederick . 
fOI Malarh Uhiff..
Hanford. Florida 
Attornar for Plaintiff ,

compriied of the
lU te treaaurer 

ir  be created to 
la In aacurlUaa u di

County asked lha aovantmcntal 
Reorganisation Committee to re
fer tha bill to a aub group ao It 
could writ* Into th* meaaura lim
itation! on bow much morva ycould 
ha lnveated tod In what kind of

Th* committee waa told that tha 
atKta.pf Wlaconaln now haa about 
Tl million dollar* Invaited in pri- 
vat* industry stocks.

-i-wtitiukottlflbifeifl

MODERN GO RUSH

Las Vegas Resort Hotels, Casinos 
I Clink To Soimd Of Silver Dollars

Ity Ron THOMAS
U S  VEGAS, Ncv —This rmi*t

be what the gold nish was like.
You walk Into any resort hotel 

at 2 o clock in the morning, ami 
the Joint Is Jumping. The casino 
i* noliy with the clink of silver 
dollar*, tha shouts of the lucky 
players and the moan* of the los
er*.

Each wet* end an estimated
#3B.00j) to 30,000 rlliicns, ths major

ity from booming Southern Cali
fornia, croud Into this glittering 
town, doubling Its population. The 
measure seekers or suckers—ac
cording to which view you ta k e - 
sleep In hotels, motels ci- their 
own car*. Some don't sleep at all. 
They stand at the tables all night, 
transfixed by the frolicking dice.

As In the gold rush days, enter
tainment la an Important commod
ity in the gambling hall*. Star* of 
Broadway and Hollywood serve as 

#  tha highest paid shills In the world. 
Shill: a person hired to stimulate 
gambling.

You may have heard of some of 
the fantastic figures paid to enter
tainer* by the Las vega* hotels. 
Some are inflated by a pros* 
agent's pipe dream; others are 
fantastically true. Insiders ht-re 
believe that the *23,ooo weekly 
figure announced for lletty Hutton
la rlnae In reality 

"She might b ; worth that,'* said 
£  one operator. "But only she and n 

lew others would be. the rest get 
around a third ol her ligure, which 
is an excellent salary for a week's 
work of an hour or two ■ night."

Others aro angry at tha publicis
ing of such figures. "When you 
annnunco that you're paying Betty 
Hutton 25 G’s," said one talent 
buyer, "how arc you going to hire 
Tony Martin for what you paid him 
last time?

"Prices arc getting nut of hand.

When you hire a star for 25 O'* 
your whole show will run around 
mono. You can't hope to show a 
profit."

But most of the others don't 
seam to worry. They keep on hir
ing the beat names available at the 
highest prices necessary. They 
hop* that the gambling tabks will 
assumt any loss on the night clubs, 
and they generally do.

Here's an example of the kind of 
shows that play here. Current 

dllnera are Eddy Arnold at the 
ara; Jano Powell. Desert Inn;

Joe E. Lewis, El Rancho Vegas; 
John Payne and Lou Holla. Fla
mingo; Rex Allcfl and Soni of tho
Pioneers. Thunderblrd; Liberace 
•ltd Phi! Foster, Laat Frontier; 
Peter Lind Hayes and Mary Healy, 
Sands

But that Isn't all. Each place ha* 
two or three othor top-flight acts, 
plus eight to a dosen girls, most
of whom could adorn any magailne 
cover.

Boohing talent la a headache," 
said one show producer. "You 
not only have to fight the other 
places In getting the best talent; 
you also have to find talent that 
will stimulate betting."

Tho best attraction* for the 
heavy gnmbk-rs are old-time nil- 
ery stars like Joe E. Lewi* amt 
Sophie Tucker fWtdlv onnilih Huh 
Crosby's engagement was a stimu
lus In the tnblcs; the explanation 
wa* that the Crosby* have many 
wcll-bciscil friends.

Spike Jones and others who 
attract the family trade are great 
for dining room business—"but the 
patrons drift nut through tho casino 
Ilka a sieve."

A surprise hit at tba Sahara was 
Lauriti Melchior and hla young 
singers, snld to be the bast show 
ever in Las Vegas. Van Johnson 
was also a big draw at the Sands.

ProMMutlng Attorney Karlyle lluushuM** explain* a 
terdav to three atteentlTe studrnta who were par Urinating 
ara Jimmy Wade, Allen Thomaa, and George Dum snaky.

Prod Klrahner/ltayiri-nd Studio 
came u|i -liirlna |>le* day ira- 
I'minty". Prom M l In rlghl

Slit Throat, Hammer 
Fire Are Not Enough

CHARLESTON, W Vn i*  -A
garage mechanic was recovering 
at charleston General Hospital in- 
-lay after:

1 suiting his throat with n raror
blade

2 Setting his room on (Ire and 
lotting burned in tho process.

t Hitting himself on the head 
I) tunes with n hnminer

Eire I'apt Claude Saunders snhl 
Ralph II Hall. At), ml milted In a 

statcm.Td Inflicting .ill it*.- 
punishment mi himself but wnnlil 
cue no reason for his nellnns

Saunders said he would con(>-• 
mth the prosecutor on whether to 
charge Ball with arson In the room
ing house fire, which eausr-l about 
tl to damage

Hospital atl'.-ndnnts said Ball 
missed hi* Jugular vein when he 
nit his throat, suffered minor 
hums, and "not too serious" In 
lories from the hammer blows

Flood Control
(Continued (rum Page One) 

Imp would bring.
" I  believe that w ho the mein 

tiers of Congress are brought fare 
Itr-fui*" „iin the tru e  tli.il
again they will Kiln, itepul-hrnns 
and HcmncraU allk-s, In reallsltc 
nlly su|>por1ing this urogram “ 

Smother* displayed pictures to 
, show the i-’feels of storm d.-image 
i In the regtun. He suld the flood 
control program was "not a Plor 
Ida. nr sectional undertaking " He 
declared that It has been class -d 
as a national emergency project 

"The area of Florida to b«. im 
proved by the completion of till' 
flood control and water eonserva 
Hon Includes many hmulredt ol 
thousands of acres of H..- nation’- 
most fertile and productive so.I " 
he said

Holland and Smalh.-rs also urgeil 
funds for (he Jim  Wivodruff loet 

i and dam on the Apalachicola Itlv 
i-r In North Flf.rlda 

The Truman budget recommend 
ed $!0,100,000 That was reduced 
to $7,900,000 In the budget submit 
ted by President Elsenhower 

Both scnntnr* pointed out th.it 
Uk- dam Is part of a three stall 
protect involving Florida, Georgia 
anil Alabama

The whole Southeast and tin- 
nation will benefit by its earlv 
completion," Holland said 

Sinathers pointed out that the 
dnin had been considered desir 
aide hy the Departtnent of He 
fense.

THI H INFORM l i n t  AMI 
Thurs Huy 71. 105.1 I'sa* -1

I s  ( ’a l l i 'd  G e n t l e m a n  
A n d  R e c e i v e s  A p o l o g y :

WASHINGTON e Sen Gore 
. t>Ts-mi> iipidogiri-1 in the Senate 
yesterday lor calling S-vi Bush ( It- 
i onii i .i gentleman Bush accepted, 
with a forgiving smile

The two had lie-n dehating in
terest rates on government bonds. 
Gore siiihh'dv reahred he had c*. 
peatedly spoken of Bush ns "tlir 
gentleman from i onn.-etlcut "  ,

That's the na> House members 
:iililr-'s« each other In th.* Senate, 
decorum calls fur members to ail 
d ess each other a* "the distin* 
guished senator

Apologizing ilure imled this is 
III* first Senate term after a lung- 
term ear er in the tluusi'. and that 
he had tapsi-l inadvertently He 
assured the Sen at • that while he 
does consider Bush a gentleman, 
he also regards him a* a distin
guished .senator.

That made it all right

DR. L. T. DOsSS
C IU H O l’K A CTO It 

H u n t s  !) to 12 —  2 to :«
I’ll  7Ha

\llrtnlir tlnilk 1111 llillil n

State Lesrislature
(Continued From Pag* One)

wide today was rejo.-ted hy a Sen
ate committee.

The tknate Utilities Committee 
voted tbl against the hill despite 
pleas for II* approval by Hops. 
Cobb, Ayres nud Morgan, who ap
peared before tho senate?* In *up- 
port of the measure.

• Cobb told the senators tho hill 
would lessen the utilities compa
nies' control of the elec linn of com
missioners.

" I  hava no documentary evi- 
dt-.yce, hut It Is generally accepted 
belief that the utilities companies 
control these statewide races 
through financial support of the 
candidates they want oketed," 
Cobh said.

"We all know the cost* of a 
statewide campaign and a man

• on a $7,500 a yoar Job cannot af
ford on* withokt Eclp. v'ftat.holp 
cornea ffotn the Industries the com
mission regulates," ho added.

"How can tho utllltlei finance 
cnntnnlgn* undrr our elertlon laws 
which prohibit contributions from 
utllltu* companies?" sen. Itodg- 
•T*. Winter Garden, asked.

"We must face the ficts of 
life," Hep. Ayri* said "I  have 
ht;-n told by a man who repre 
sent* a numbe. of these utiIIUc-i. 
and t have faith In his word, that 

Q  in these campaigns money Is 
passed In sealed envelopes."

"Ho vou think puttlno the races 
on a district basis will eliminate 
the seated onveloopea?" Sen. 
Clarke, Montkello, asked.

The quest Ion Is not so much woo 
controls tho elections, but giving 
Ihe people greater representation. 
Rep. Morgan said.

Htate Monica Hoard 
TALLAHASSEE Wv-Tha propoa- 

* )  al to create a state board for In- 
"  vesting stale moniee waa farmed 

out to a sub committee today for 
further itudy. - •

A measure Introduced -In the 
House provides that a state in-

Legal Notices
5 i» T irn  t o  s r m x  ’

To Mr*nl Ford
Cave Junction. Ortaun

Rig Three Meeting
(Continued Irota Pee* 0**1 

going to (talmralc on It.
This statement said:
"The governments of the United 

States, Great Britain and France 
have been In consultation with Ihe 
view of holding an Informal high 
level meeting.

"Wo have agreed that such a 
meeting Is dcslrahlo at a date 
convenient to all of us.

"A primary purpuse will be fur 
thcr In develop rum men view
points with these friends on tho 
many problem* that must be 
solved cooperatively so Hint the 
cauio of world peace may he 
advanced."

In response to another question. 
Hagerty left no doubt that Elsan- 
hower took the Initiative In ar
ranging for the Big Three merging.

Asked whether tho president 
started the ball rolling. Hagerty 
called repnrUra’ attention, to a 
statement tfsiuff Uy Churchill, ft 
said In part:

"President Elsenhower has ex
pressed n wish for a personal 
meeting with the French prime 
minister and rnyscif to diicut* oui 
common problems."

Hagerty added there had lu-en 
no definite decision h« to where 
the session would tie held, hut that 
Churchill had sugg- ited Beimuda.

“Thu President of the United 
State* has no objection to that,” 
Hager' y said.

Ho added that he understood 
Mayer ulso ha* no objections to 
" - -o ’'i-t- f * -  w y / iV ll . rilvjriw-ss .

Haying no definite date for Hie 
conference has been fisrd, Hager- 
Is called attention to tin f - .t  that 
('hurchlll must lie in l.ondon June 
2 for tho coronation of Queen Elis
abeth.

He also noted (hat Elsenhower 
will leave Washington June 10 for 
a series of speechii* in Minnesota, 
North Dakota, South Dakota, New 
Hampshire, and New York.

The President Is scheduled to re
turn to Washington from thts trip 
on'Jbno |4,' and'Hagerty said the 
Big Three conference probably 
would be held loon after that date.

IMIS AMAsiNO OHOTO shows so  unidentified passenaer or crew me n .  
l , «  sprawled over tha double .rat that waa ripped Iron, a Hr I Is* 
L'lucugn mid Southern A irline* plane wlilcli struck s pine H r*  * ’ J 

15 m ile, east of Marahall. Tex The accMeni -ccurra. Uuring 
h uundina rainstorm. Nineteen ot the 2U occupants aboard the tvvo-en- 
cined trsnsport died in the crash. (la loraallunal Soundpho.o)

Statt* Citrus Queen 
Leaves On Rig 1'our

WINTER HAVEN ifi—The IBM 
Florida Citrus Exposition nn-'cn, 
Marion Ktlle, Miami, today began 
an 14-day tour of the United Stales 
and Europe.

Tho tour Is crammed with tele
vision and radio appearance* anil 
nthic special ’ vents. Including at
tendance at the coronation of 
Queen Klliabeth. Miss Ellin Is ic- 
CQinpanied hy Mis* Carolyn 
Stroup, West Palm Beach, the Bill 
queon.

Today'* schedule called for her

appearance on a li-levisiun show 
nml ii radio program in New York 

Next week she will go to Clave- 
bind, O . for Ihu-* days for the 
annua I Nullimul Su|H-i muiket In
stitute Convention 

On May 24 Miss Ettle will bo 
present at Ihe awarding of prlejs 
In n Florida Citrus Contest at 
Pittsburgh Then *b.- returns l« 
New York for morn TV shows be
fore lenvlng by plant* for France
May 29.

Al law Ettle nod Miss .Stroup will 
spend must of their lime in Frniu e 
at tho senshore resort of l.c Too 
quel and sightseeing In Paris

Sitmia's Hunhand And
rierif Communicate_____

HuUSTtJN. IV*. ' js—Sheppard 
Hidulla King III sent aliolhi-
teb-grnm to evangelist Billy Gv:i 
Ii«imi yesterday

When King married Egyptian 
t>i-Itv ilunccr Sarnia Gamal Iasi 
irar. evangellsl Graham pr.-dlctid 
tin- marriage wouldn't last m  
months

\t the *-nt of *is months King 
wired Graham. "W.-'re still drink 
mg champagne log el her "

Blulc King was preparing to 
leave (or Cairo to Irv to talk Sumi.i 
out of seeking a tllvorc-J, lit* n- 
ceived tills lek-jram from Graham

"1 sincerely regret to learn of 
'lie unhappiness in your married 
life May I remind you most ser 
Untidy that trite happiness for anv 
Individual or mnrrlag-j is to he 
round only through faith In Jesu* 

j  Christ. I shall ho praying for you."
King rcplird:
"Appreciate so much your pray- 

or* for me In my current m irstal 
discord Keep your Huger* crossed 
I'm Catntdmund "

J a y c c c
(Continued (foil) purr One) 

ate their blkfs saf-!- "
Al this point Mr. Wilder added 

"Slullstir* show that exactly hall 
of our children growing up win 
cither he killed nr *crlou*ly m 
lured in an automobile af'Cldeiil 

Both Mr Harrison and Mr Wil 
der were introduced b> President 
Hougias sieostrom Tills wa* the 
last meeting for the present ad 
ministration. Newly elerled l're*i 
dent Cliff Abies will lie offlcinltv 
installed .Saturdny nlulit m a *pe 
dal installaliou parts at S.m 
Inndo Springs

I ' r an ees " H o o ts "  M ooli- « 11<• 
d .ie e il seeo m l io Hie W a le r i-u  lon 
e - i l l , i l  (Ju e e ii C o |i le * l i e  i n i l . n

m I ........ a m i  w h o  h i * lln i o  a
III.lid "I honor, will pci foi in in 
Ho- Snnlondo (Had (or the .l.iun  - 
and tlu-ir wives a* a pint ol Mo- 
gala installation eereiiumic* >.il 
unlay night

Jiitm Kailer ilisplayed tin- . in 
rent issue of Pluridn AVI Id! 11-■ mtli 
a lic.iulifully liluslruted iwn|i.i.-c
’plead featuring the .......... ...
c .....By Jayrces’ Fishing map an I
medal awards entitled Seium-dc 
layeees Are Putting Pishing *»:t 

I Hie Map "
John Witliuins, m-erdli appoint 

ol ehairmnil of Hie Junior ' lino 
her'* Industrial Committee, asked 
for volunteer* to help the Sniiinrd 
Industries, Inc., to solicit pledge* 
and make rnllerltnnx during its 
furthcoming fund drive 

The,drive Will begin with n kid, 
off lirenkiasl Tuesdne iiioriitmt 

i Italjili Cowan, president of Nan 
ford Industries, briefly explained 
(tie plan to canvass the local tin*

PERMANENTLY Ml P \TP.M
........ . news In sum mer 11*V' hntti-
oig s u i t s  Is that pleat * ' hi I ik<* 
., .linking C'aiolyo Pehmnet s 
-iloti* i tussle i !rei Inn -o I )* -I-- 
«H:oi I m  or Ion w it!) a  n ide i la s t  e" 
- m lnaml The Uriel ' ol i -id * 
«,-*,** nt.,i.mei.’ .

DIM \ M in

I r i * i  j > « e  l i o n

C P. INC.

I.Mil u i s i  s m it h  sriiE i-ri
M'lT'i (IrUmln, PI*.

(  n i l  O r l a n d o  2 * I ! )7 H

( 'o l  I t 'd  F o r  F r e e

K s t i m u l e s  O n ................

• 1 itxxii Sprinlxlmi:
S\ -*tcm--

0 I'limp-i

• W ell-

© limin' W ilier
Sx -tern -

IHRAI.I

Consider the Safety Record of

Oss h ei 
homes, 
heating, 
other fuel

saf* fu«l tar 
Fer cocking, 

end Incineration— no

Important factor In favor of tha us* of gaa is If* (afaty, Consider 
■ of flrae. Th* National Fire Protection Association aesambtad the 
statistics on fires during a S-yaar evorega period:

55,700 fir«i# with o (oss cl $32,000,000, wert coined by Electrical F in d  Services; fir* 
duf to miiuso or faulty wiring or equipment —  RANKING 3RD O N THE LIST OF 
ALL CAUSES OF FIRES!
In addition, thara wort 18,100 fint, with a Ion ol $7/.'C0 030, caused by electrical pow
er coniuming dovicos.
Only 4^00  firoi wort cause J by Gat and Got Appliance* — ond the Ion  wai only 
$2,450,000, ranking 22nd an tha lilt of oil c d u ltl of fire*!

GAS FOR COOKING 
WATER HEATING 
REFRIGERATION

INC INERATION
l . W,- . . . . .

tioid  S e a t
*  *  f oda work

"U-DO-IT” LINE
rtAOi m*m

Seat CONGO WALL
*mmi 1 mi■* Till*’Will Wult rtivrriiiK ulrrntli inml*il1«*al in

A inIIhum* IltHitFn,

59'

i l l s u

QtU ScaI RANCH TILE
Tho iiiil.v r p iiiiIiiu liilulcl llnoh’tim f« r  
on-gi-u<|p flnorx.

a n d  '

Seal VINYL TILE
all thn beauty nud riiKirpri wearinit 
((iialit icr« o f v inly-plaxtlc.

•<•(0 dove you t*

SANFORD FURNITURE COMPANY
300 Kiwi Flmt Htreal

Right whrra we’ve lieen for 44 years
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The Sanford Herald
ftfcUtknl dalir n n f t  flatardar 

**4  inadar. Chitstma* and New In in . Pibtnhrd •■ Salutdajra lol- 
lawlaa rhriitanaa aad Nan Taara.

It I 'MmmmM&B ■
Kalarad aa aaruad rleaa anallat 

Aalabar IT, I ala. al tba f n l  Olflaa 
at l o l l i l i  Klarlda. aa ltr  Iba del 
af faaaraaa al March 1. IOT.

H IlU A M J L  UHAN 
Kdltar(JORDON IIKAN  

Haalaaaa Maaaaar

ment. Ona of the Itt-ton truck* 
la equipped with ■ 19-root flat hail 
with no hoist for tha park depart
ment. tins of tha lH-ton truck* 
la equipped with a 12-foot-by- 
■aven root-hy-im  Inch metal 
dump body with hols! for garbage 
department to haul hot cana and 
non-burning refuse from the in
cinerator.

Tha other seven-foot Itt-ton

1 T9- i  nn rrcelvril al . .arkat frnin i 10:00 u.in Mar 
I Ml iiackaaaa. market Imrelr

demand

'i«n |lua
I I  varletlee iiroillica 

itanfurd Hlale Karma 
10:01) a m. Mar I I  In 
SO Tnlal rereliila II 

Peinand aluw, i 
aleailr.

Hli|i|illea Halil on clim e, 
ninilerale, m arkal aleadr.

gan to weaken. Reed's fight may 
not be ovar. But ha'a already lost 
a lot of momentum.

DEPENDABLE[r tha 33th conven 
nues through Sun

indent on D1 VT Uiav die If the 
uff la taken away from them. 
Dortori know there la no true 
agio pill for Mother Nature'i 
lUoran, no oapitua that will taka

(ha place of pro

{Aafa-hWI
wonder drugs.
. Tha dental prof 
la actively promot

tfpsw'.'a

■ coally 23-day ilrika which ended 
C 7 1,,l#rd"V when ahlp'i officer, at Le

Havre voted to return to work. 
jf1 France a maritime venture* have 
r. never been notably succtuful da-
■ . }*’**• ?  I I P  r°minca and 
i legend, of gastronomy which have
E  popularised in the public 

Too many mechinical break- 
, loo many unexplained ibip 
in , and too many Commit- 
among craw m tab en  have 
■«* ! °  ^w ei French pm liee  
rh jlh  Mai, The recant strike

Sp^cisl
1947 Nash Sedan 

Special .........
1947 Bulck Super Sedan
1948 Bulck Special Seda
1948 Bulck Super Sagan
1949 Bulck Super Sedan 

Extra Clean
1950 Chevrolet M a n  

Power Drift
1962 Bulck Super Sedan

properly tested, takas Ha p la n  In 
the endless checkerboard belli- 
against dUasM. But th an  la atil 
no *‘fountain of youth" beyond 
proper living, and no drug will 
ever bo n o n  than an accessory

ride soma timet has bum* 

the 16 tropicaliiortne which

FENCE POSTS

at nsri t i iT loN
Hr rarrwr ....................
Dm  Mna.b ----
Thrv* Maa.ka ...............
rile Moaiha
llae Tear ......All obituary ao.lrte.

MATHS.. ......... a .as. . . . . . . .  I.IHI..... ....... ».oe
S.TS......... II,wpart* at

tfcaaka, rraala.laaa aad aa.lrra at 
ealrrtalamral fur tha aurimaa ni 
ralalaa lunda. Mill be rbaraed far 
at rraalar adverllelaa ralea.______

Heptrarated Nallaaallv Ur la- lead Nmapapar Hepeaaeaieiltaa. 
lar., >»„ Turb. IJblcaan, I.atrall. 
Haaaaa < llr aad St.

Trouble In Suez

cant,, ii 
Lnala.

The Herald la a Maaabar af the 
AaaaatHird Krraa tvblrb la eatl.led 
errlaalielr f» .be aae fur repabll- ea.iaa «t all .be lara. aevro prlat.d 
la .bla i.R a ra r* . aa well aa all 
At* aewa dlepatehea.

THURSDAY MAY 31, 1933
TODAY'S UIBLh YKH&fc

it was a place of a covenant 
that was kept. People who believe 
In Hod keep covenant!. Trust no 
others, lie called that place liter* 
Hhebs.—Pen. 21;3I.______

iirili.li People Use 10 Million 
Aipirin Tablets Esch Day-— head
line A ml we think we've eat e
h .'sd at!" '

Despite the (act that the day. 
I. a,* barn warm recently, itir 
weather al n glit has been umiiuslly 
plraisnt. It won’t be long before 
the heavy fains begin, bringing al- 
motl daily respite from the noon
day tun leaving the late afternoon* 
and evrning with a freshly washed 
and tool effect.

The Department of Commerce 
rrports that the United States is 
making more tilings and earning 
more money than ever before. The 
only dark spot on the picture i» 
that we’re spending more and 
saving lets, a circumstance which 
could lead to a situation frought 
with maladjustment of the pocket- 
book.

Sarnia. Egyptian dancer, whose 
hips were once wired with lights 
and photographed by Life maga
zine In show how far she went in 
all direrlitm* during one rif her 
routines, it reported to ba consider
ing a divorce from her Teias hui- 
band. It couldn’t be that she found 
the state of Teias loo small to 
accommodate her pailiculaj type of 
hoblcliie-cootchie.

The Atomic Energy Commission 
has given assurance it h  planning 
no major curtailment of its billion 
dollar atomic uxploiivn production 
plant being built near Portsmouth 
in southern Ohio. Apparently we 
intend to keep on constructing 
atomic plants to the point where 
no |Milrntial enemy will dare even 
to strike a match foi fear of telling 
off an rsploiion that will destroy 
the whole world.

It U possible to gel an education 
with llic use of only four books, 
says Roger flabsoni The Bible, the 
dictionary, "Hew to Live”, and any 
standard encyclopedia. Out of 
22.0OO.UUO young people now en
rolled in grammar schools through
out the country, probably not more 
than two million will go on to col
lage. However, the others can learn 
a lot about the mysteries of tha 
world if they wilf̂ keep on reading.

William D. Oloiham it tha only 
man who has ever held the office 
of governor of Florida for two 
terms. He was first elected in 1880 
and served until 1684 and was 
again aleclcd in 1696 and served 
until 1901, l{e had served in the 
Legislature in I86| but resigned to 
enter the Confederate army. After 
the war he look a prominent pari 
in the reconstruction period and 
V£5n*^c,,it* Ikulenanl governor in 
18/0 in tha first return lo power 
of tha Democratic party.

Britain hart made it plain that It will not ba bluffed out 
of tha Sun Canal zone, She haa sent ahlps and man to rein
force the troops that are already there and it may bw'thgt 
this show of strength and determination will discourage 
Egyptian Premier Naguib from Insisting nn Immediate 
evacunthm -* Prillin'troops. ' *

Britain is not ulane in her Interest in the Suez Canal. 
The issue concerns the entire Western world and the way in 
which It is settled will have a great effect on the effort of 
the West to halt the spread or Communism. John Foster 
Dulles suggested recently that a scheme be worked out by 
which British troops would be gradually evacuated, with tho 
Suez Canal zone base kept in running order in case It should 
be necessary for the West to move In to defend It. The sug
gestion was not received well by the Egyptians.

The problem Is a touchy one. If the Suez controversy la 
settled unfavorably to Egypt the entire Arub world may 
refuse to co-operate with the West In mutual defense agree
ments. If the British should evacuate Suez It is possible that 
a future invasion by the Communists might be successful. 
The solution is not easy to nee. Perhaps if It comes to a 
showdown Naguib will display greater wisdom than did 
Premier Mossadegh in the Iran controversy. Mossadegh 
figuratively cut off his nose to nplte his face. His country, 
Ymich drove Britain from Its oil fields, now /aces bank
ruptcy. It is possible that Naguib will profit from the bitter 
experience of Mossudcgh.

THE WORLD TODAY
By JAMES MAI LOW

Brass Promoted
The new chairman of the joint chiefs of staff is Ad

miral Arthur Radford who has long been a supporter of 
nuval air power and an opponent of long-range heavy bomb
ers. His appointment Is sure to please the navy and may 
help to relieve the feeling In some circles that the unifica
tion of th“ firmed fnrroa made the-novel branches subor
dinate to the army.

General Mutt hew Itidgway and Admiral Robert B. Car
ney were also moved up to top posts, (Tenoral Alfred M. 
Oruenther will succeed General Itidgway as head of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organization forces.

The new men are able and experienced and have proved 
their worth in long service. Because they have been ap
pointed by President Elsenhower they may not run Into 
the criticism from Congress to which their predecessors 
were sometimes exposed.

As for General Omar Bradley, Admiral William 8. 
Feehtclor and General Lawton Collins, who are expected to 
retire, they have earned the gratitude and respect of their 
countrymen. They served long and well and history will 
note their accomplishments.

Nation O f Mechanical Mon
The danger to oversimplify tho nituatlon Ih 

having a rising genet.ttlon of Americans who cun 
complex machinery or dissect an atom yet are almost en
tirely unschooled in tho social and cultural objectives of

that of 
design

material progress. Or, to put It more simply yet: a genera
tion versed in blowing tho world onnrt but unlettered when 
it comes to mitHmr it together again. To concentrate on the
sciences and let history, philosophy, literature and tho arts 
go by tho hoards Is to produce a nation of mnchnnirul men 
with no appreciation of the heritage of the past and no abid
ing alms for the future.—Baltimore Sun.
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Hal Hoyle's Column
By IIAI, ROYLR

NEW YOItK Wv-̂ A wonder drug 
Is something you take and then 
wonder why you still don't feel 
wonderful.

Hut the most widespread and 
dangerous disease today ia probab
ly “wonder drug addiction'—of one 
kind or another.

Everybody yearna for a new 
mlraclo panacea In every field of 
human activity—health, agriculture 
economics, politics, and matrimo
ny.

The Ideal cure-all Is a magic 
capsule that would cure tho baby's 
mumps, balance the national bud
get, end wars, hike wages, lower 
prices, make a nroflt far Industry, 
raise bumper farm crop*. cause 
Papa to come home Algbl*. csodl 
cafe women's wrinkled, •IUsoUo 
(Irandma's melancholy, and whisp
er the name of the winning horse 
before every ratw.

Naturally, notmdy with common 
sense and a knowledge of human 
cussednois, c« poets or believes 
such a capsule will be Invented. 
But if a follow even claimed he has 
all ha'd need to do would be lo 
lift his voice—end he’d find plenty 
of customers.

Faith Is powerful, but tho too- 
prevalent trust In wonder drugs 
and magic pUls ia not faith, but 
blind and dangerous superstition. 
Today's wonder drug. Hut people 
still have pains, headaches and 
hangovers.

Remember when vitamin "B "  
was supposed lo wipe out grey 
tialrT Did IIT Rmnember when 
DDT wts supposed to rid 
summer iniectaT Wi 
feller tslls mg they
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WASHINGTON Ut-H wa* a nice 
fight while it luted.

Rep- Daniel Allro Reed, Naw 
York Republican, had his heart Set 
on ctrablj'.. i.i 1913.,lie sccmpd 
stn 'friiiy angry Monday, when be 
board President Elsenhower wants 
no tax cuts.this year, that he said: 
“When I fight, I fight."

Yesterday, one day later, he 
yielded ground to the Elsenhower 
force*. And before many weeks 
are over the 77-year old fU«d, with 
33 years In the House, may find 
himself boxed in and beaten. He's 
boxed in a little now.

Reed, oldest Republican in the 
tlouso In continuous service, la 
chairman of one of the most pow
erful committees In Congresi, the 
House Way* and Means Commit 
tee. which handles tax problem* 
and writes hills to bnusi or cut 
taxes.

When expenses be>an piling un 
after tho outbreak of the Korean 
War In mid-lBSO t'ongreia slapped 
an excess profits tax on corpora
tions and upped Individual Income 
taxes about 11 per cent.

The t«cess profits tax was 
scheduled to die automatically next 
June 30 and the Individual U s 
boost was duo to end the same 
way Doc. 31, an arrangement liv 
ing some corporations a tax reduc
tion six rnnnths before Individuals 
got one.

Herd decided to move up the 
reduction for Individual* six months 
and let them get a tax cut the 
samo day as corrmratlons, June >0 
Ills llke-mimted committee vutrd 
overwhelmingly for such action.

The committee members were 
perhaps not unmindful that all 
House members must face the 
voters again In 1014 and that liv 
ing Individuals a break on The 
same day corporations got it might 
not be harmful on election day,

Reed didn't pitch hla desire for 
a tax cut on ihat plane. He said 
hi* Republican party had promised 
to reduce taxes In 1013 and that If 
this weren't done the peop'e would 
have been "sold down the river."

Tho vote In Reed's com m ittee- 
made up of 13 Republicans and 10 
Democrat*—was 2t to 4. Twelve 
Republicans and nine Democrats 
were for cutting Individual taxes 
.tune an instead of waiting till Dec. 
SI. One Democrat and three Repub
licans opposed tills.

Their action was token Feb. 10, 
with the Elsenhower administra
tion In office less than one month, 
and In spite of the I'resldent'i re
quest to go slow on whittling taxes 
untit he had a chance to balance 
tho budget first.

Plenty of Democrats and Repub
licans fell as Reed did, for various 
reasons, no doubt. Hut the Repub
lican leadership In the House be
gun to give Reed u bud lime. His 
lax-cutting bill was seht to tho 
rule* committee, which clears bills 
to the House floor. The rules com 
mlttee hasn't acted.

Reed fussed and Aimed. Then

CIRenbower »c4 him heck on Ms 
eels Tuesday night by saying he 

wanted no tax cuta this session, 
The 1'rosldent liked Congress fo 
vote In kesp the excess profits tax 
until Dt«. at, when it could expire 
at the same time as the boost In 
Individual Income taxes,

The President said this was nec
essary for a sound economy, but 
It also looked pretty sound from 
the viewpoint of political strategy: 

Individuals will be less apt to he 
mud—at having to wait for their 
tax reduction until the scheduled 
date, Dec. 31—so long as many 
corporation* also have to wait un
til then for a cut In their taxes.

A congressman who reasoned 
that way wouldn't have much trou 
ble switching Trom support of Re' 
to oppo*ltion to Reed. And Re 
ikito*uIf promptly laced a new’ 
problem:

If Congress was to consider and 
ad  on Elsenhower's request to ex
tend the recess profits tax. Retd's 
committee should first hold hear
ings to let corporations and all 
other Interested parties stale their 
viewa.

If Reed refused to do this, he 
coidd be accused of discourteous 
defiance of the President. It ml|M 
lose him support In the House, lie 
■greed to hold tlw hearings, be* 
ginning June 1.

And—one day after Elsenhower 
spnkix some of Heed's own com
mittee, who wanted tascs cut, be-

m
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2 Floridian* Die In 
Georgia Road Mlahap

AUERICUS. Ga Jt-T w o  Flo- 
ridEnt were HGed and three In
jured in a traffic accident Wedne:-

Patrol Sat. W. D. Cochran idem 
*lfts(i.thiL.«e»d a* Mamie! Fernsn 
Jez, 33, cigar manufacturer of i ?j j  
13th Ave., Tampa and two-yc-AJ 
old Donald Bali, OainatvlUe, Fla *

Susue Ball, 3, and Mrs. E. A. 
Ball, mother of the two children, 
and Ruth Lawrence, about 40, or 
Gainesville, were Injured.

Susie apparently was only 
scratched but the two women wc.e 
In serious condition In the Amerl- 
cus Hospital.

Cochran said Fernanda! appar
ently lost control of hla car which 
ran off the road, knocked down 
a cement post and crashed Irfs
a tree.

d by C .„ ________
riant U rnounted cut an Internattaul 
. Taey are Ml two of the new pieces

Purchase O f New 
Equipm ent By City 
Told In  M agazine

(Continued front Page One)
capabilities. The consulting engt- 
neers also provided experience da
ta pertinent to each type of equip, 
ment.

Mv evaluation and the evalua
tion* of Robert; M. Angaa were, 
except for a few minor exceptions, 
identical. Our evaluation! were 
consolidated and recommended to 
the flanford City Commission. All 
recommendations were accepted 
with the exception of the new 
packer • type garbage • collection 
body and ehasaia.

The advertisement requesting 
bids was designed so that all re* 
tponslble companies could submit 
bid* on their respective products. 
The bidding was not closed to 
anyone. Many salesmen were In
terviewed and reports on various 
makes of equipment a* reported 
In The American City and other 
publication* reaching each field 
were studied.

All truck and equipment dealers 
in Sanford were Invited to a meet
ing at Ctlv Hall for a full evening 
uf discussion on trucks and equip
ment without reference to hrand 
nr make. Subjects discussed were:

1. Pavloads, capacities
2. Brakes, axles, springs, tires
3. Tune up, warm u
4. Driver responalbl!
3. Imbrication and fuel .
(I. Wheel base, body lengthSI.
7. Ratio between toad and truck

"iie , -
9, Miscellaneous subject*
All titty truck driven and op, 

«rotors were present at this 
meeting and their questions and 
suggastihn* were welcomed. Sue* 
cfssfut bids were aa follow*! ! . ' 

I. Three %-ton nominal-rated
pick-up trucke. Reyen W-ton ul 
up trurks. Chevrolet* selected.

lek-

ica ,
JU-

rdl

The** plqk-Up trucks are for the 
use of four department heads and 
the building Inspectors, carpenter, 
superintendent, painter, the water 
superintendent and shop mechan
ic .  This, group of truck* was 
chosen on the hails of best offer 
and adaptability of eqlupment to 
City Jobs. Htamlardfxatlon for 
service and operation was an im
portant consideration,

2. Nine IH-ton nominally rated 
trucks. One I-tan nominally rated 
truck. Dodge trucks selected.

the* „u^9 .X
equipped witn nine foot fiat body

Dodges are equipped with 14-foot 
platform dump bodies with hoists 
tor use In garbage, trash, and 
street departments. All the 10 
trucks have conventional cabs and 
are equipped with governors. This 
group of trucks was chosen on 
nasi* of standardisation, price, 
quality, and ability to meet City 
Job requirements or o(uuo-pounu 
payload. The proposal of success- 
fur bidder Included an analytic af 
weight distribution. This same 
type of analysis is considered in 
an bids for equipment.

3. Three 2 Vi-ton nominally rated 
dump trucks with two-speed axles 
and five-speed transmission, inter
national selected. These three 
trucks are equipped with conven
tional cabs amt with governors. 
They were chosen on the hast* of 
all the qualifications mentioned 
above and are rated and capable 
of carrying a 13,000-pound pay
load.

4. tine City Manager’s automo
bile. Two police cars, tildsmohile 
"Wi” selected.

These cars are 4-door sedans 
and arc all equipped with police 
rudlos and latest type auxiliary 
equipment. The City Manager's 
car has hydromatlc and the two 
police cars have regular transmis
sion. It Is our thought that the 
heavier automobile will prove to 
be a* economical and will he as 
maneuverable for police work a* 
the small cars.

6. Thu hulhluier purchased was 
a Mode) TD-0 International dlcset 
crawler Iraulur equipped with 10- 
Inch track shoes and one Model 
0WC1-2 Bueyrua Erie hydraudlc- 
controlled bullduter mounted pn 
the tractor. This piece of equip
ment 
work
wo It

ii distributor, .liierq .wns iWn- 
. .  ■ fCntufex gbp

were finally found to be the moat 
................ felt that the 12-

^ W c i r c u l a t l n g  aproy b y  was [ t h k W f i f c c e
lives right on the site o!

P. & O. Offices In Ja x  
Are Moved To Miami
JACKSONVILLE l* —The Pen

insular k  Occidental Steamship 
Co., which nperates the SR Flor
ida between Miami and Havana, 
has closed Its office here and 
moved It to Miami. .

E. M. Baikette, general freial> 
and passenger agent, laid the 
move "la to effect greater econ-

execu- 
opera

tion*."
The Jacksonville office was ex- 

tahllahed In 1900.
P & O maintains year-round sail 

; Inn betwren Miami and Havana

beat suited for our streets and 
crew.

7. Hie aggregate spreader 
chosen was a "Ruckey* Material 
Spreader," 12-width, with agitator 
nnd feeil roll.

H. The packer-type garbnge- 
-ollection unit chosen wns a 12- 
yard I’ak Mor mounted on an In
ternational truck, Model I,-162 
with conventional .cab.

The city had a nine-yard Gar 
Wood packer-type refuse-collection 
unit mounted on a 1040 truck 
cjuinU. Wt1 itn t thi* collection unit 
back to the factory for overhaul*
Ing and then mounted It on a new
OMC chassis. This gives the City w  m>> ........... ..................................
two refuse collection unit* of ! (hat the country’s greatest need

Sanford Forum ^

Dear Mr. Dealt:
Your editorial May 13: You hit 

the nail squarely nn the head—as 
Rep. Keezcl of Orange County 
L*vlously does not—In commenting 
on Mr. Eisenhower's statement

packer type and will enable the 
City to provide more frequent and 
more adequate collection service.

Successful hid* for the 31-piece* 
of equipment amounted to $H3,22f). 
Trade-In fur the old equipment 
amounted to $20,404. The balance 
is being flnaaced over a three-year 
period.

The annual cost of these pay
ments will be less than the annual 
amount out In the budget for re
placing a part of tha old equip
ment each year. Thus, the cost will 
not he more than woutd probably 
he born.- by the City anyway.

All the new equipment will re
ceive a paint coat of armour yel
low, and will have a distinctive 
Mevercord decalcomanl* Insignia 
uf the City seal (Seminole Ini Ian 
head) nn each side of each p ece 
of equipment. The police care, used 
chiefly to expedite traffic control, 
wilt he of canary yelloW,
' HdnOUiT schools for truck and 
cqulptnent’drlvere'are being set up 
In eooneratlob with the truck deal* 
er4 of Hanford for more efficient 
ref# and uxa of the n4w equip-

In the United States, tho avor-

Is "more brains''
A college education I* a price

less thing—so long as it adorns/\ 
worthwhile young man or woman* 
It hr^s equin him or her for the

siderahla debate. The features Mu . . . . . . .  -----
capacity of the .Etnyre .Mudrl MX. age diamond gold for an engage- 
.style RE,' 000-gallon distributor' ment' ring Is 1/3 or a carat.

It he^s equip "'in or her ' or the 
struggle of life by providing pro
per tools with which to work. No 
one disputes that; but it can’t be 
disputed either Ihat no amount of 
university or other formal train
ing can put one lotn of "brains" 
into one'i head—only our Maker 
can do that, just as he haa given 
us our eyes, our hinds, our very 
inlnda.

It s l ftt  thin ipporllng ovcg-a 
university appropriation bill whtcif 
come* up It would aeem much 
greater good could be accomplish
ed by a more rigid screening of 
entrance candidate!; aa you say, 
only thole whu "mean business" 
should be allowed to go to college 

Strength to your arm!
Sincerely,
B. H. Guthrie

WKBBEIR GRADUATION 
BABSON PARK Jt-Wabber CqL

May 30. A former Webber College 
president, Paid 0. S tu k e will be 
iho speaker.

Tomarnnv'a fa b r ic . . . today

T h e Firwl 100%  Nylon Sheen Broadcloth in H istory!
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draft*:

l hr 1933 I ln u r  lliah Sr hi Nil 
In srhrduled tu nimetir In S 

this rlty, *  former ’ Indent n 
hr Cnlun, aside (rum Ihr t« 
■m*y unit Ohio. The group I* 
ir rhspercmM. for appearanr

fcvetdtA.
. * *  r v, W iW sr?  * , O zici

Entertain Baptists
Mrs. Roy Willi urn* nnd Mr*. 

Lowell Oiler were hostesses lor 
the regular meeting of the Ue- 
prnillilr Cl*** of the Flr<t Meth
odist t huiiii held on Moliduy ill 
the William*' home in Mayfuir. 
Following u »hort hurine** meet
ing, conducted |,y Ml** Louise Hill- 
Ill*, name* were enjoyed and a 
pre.ent given to Mr*. E. 0 . Kil
patrick Jr., who ha* hern serving. 
a* a**l*lant teacher for the group., 
She w-s |ire*enleil with a Ixiuk 
entitled “A Man failed I'eter"

A new member, Mr* Walter 
Pennell, wrhomed into the

firoup and refreshments, rnn’ iil- 
ng of un Ice course ami coffee, 

were served. Lovely decorution* lit 
Ihr Williams' home were profu
sions of pair pink ro*e*. An
nouncement was made that the 
nest meet lug will he In the futm 
of a covered di*h picnic NUppcr at 
Ihr home of Mr*. John Sell Irani 
In Lo-h Arbor,

Those attending were Mr*. Cyril 
Bittner. Mr*. Nancy llrock. Mr*. J . 
u. Callahan, Mr*. Hay Herron, 
Mr*. J. M. Leonard, Mr*. II. II. 
McCall, Mr*. Kilpatrick, Mr*. 
Burke Steele, Mi** Sipple, Mr*. 
A. L. Skinner, Mr*. Schirard, Mr*. 
A. K. Shoemaker. Mr*. Virgil 
Smith, Mr*. Hugh Nicholson, Mt*
- larrnci* Wr*!1! . # ** **», £,u n *? 1 i i u ip i 
ami Mr-t. Jack lladerer,

Joseph Bries tensky 
Marries In Canton

Mr. and Mr*., tyirhud Kardohely 
of Mnrrlsdalc, p a .. annmmced to
day Hid marriage of llielr daughter 
Dorothy to Joseph Brlr*tcn*ky Jr., 
inn of Mr. and Mrs, llric’ Ieti’ ky of 
Canton, O. The marriage took 
puce on May 0 Jn Canton where 
the brlclo ha* been redding Fa- 
ther Clutnbo, OSC, offlrlnled at the 
high nuptial ma*a at <i.:w a in at 
SI. Benedict'* ('hurt'll 

The young couple relumed to 
Sanford on May 17 where Mr 
Briestensky I* Rationed with the 
Navy. He I* also ns*uciiitc l with 
The Sanford Herald. Mr uml Mr* 
Urlc*ten*ky are residing at ivm 
West Third Street.

D v 3 i t '  *  a  L i t X  i t u
To Aurelian Society

NEW HAVKN, Conn. (SpecialI 
—S. Bobo Dean, of Sontont, ria., 
ha* been elected a member oi the 
Aurelian Honor Society at Yale. 
Heun along with nine oilier mein- 
het* of t|«c Junior cla** was cho*en 
on Hie l*a»l* of outatandlng ability 
he haa shown while at Yale.

Dean, »on of Mr. and Mra. Itol- 
Iuti,l Dean, of Indian Mound Vil
lage, I* u metnlier of the Political 
Hit on, the Yale Literary Mng»- 
liiie. nud i* nii active memlier nf 
Yah''* inhaling Team. Heftna 
.‘niiilng to cullepr he attended 
Phillip* Kxeier Academy In E *‘ 
• ter, N. H.

Thp primary function of the 
\urellnn Society t* to represent 
student opinion and to make rec
ommendation* to the faculty per
mitting to Hnlveralty matter*.

Dent) 1* h*o a memher of Ellhu, 
the Flint hr than Club and Zr la Pat 
fiaternlty.

Miss Raborn Given 
Graduation Party 
By Sister-In-Law

Miss Ann Raborn, popular young 
rr I - -J V *• Sc*- «'■' prathule..

•vs* honor. J  y u laritT  ■*■*&* a 
parly given hv her alster-iii law, 
Mr*, lit. L. Ruborn Jr. at her 
mine on Cordova Drive in High

land Park. The guest* gathered at 
t:JU o'clock nt the Rabnrn home 
where the class col"r« »f our,do 
nd while were carried out In 

lovely urrungeinent* id gluuioit.
During the aftermMm several 

fame* were enjoyed and a num 
her of priie* awarded. Ml.** R.i 
bum also received a gift from 
the hosles* Later □ sweet course 
ilso carrying out the class color*, 
was served by the busies* and her 
mother in law Mr*. 'I .  L  R'riiom 

Those enjoying the afternoon 
with Mis* Hahorii were the Misse* 
lanlee Heel, flail Hitting, J<mn 
Wright, Mary Ann Wilke. I.uci.t 
Half, Judy Irvin. Rosa Coke Hoyle 
Alice Brown, Betsy Ann Curler. 
Beverly limy. Margaret Morrison 
lo Ann Moore. Sylvia Hayes and 
Mary lam Cupel add.

J. M. Stinenpher 
Klcdwl To Li'iul 
viand Association

T U B  S A N F O R D  I I F R A L D  
I fine*, Slav 21, I tlad Page I
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CabuidcUL

President Is Elected 
For Lyman P.T.A.

LONflWOOD (Special) — New 
president i f  the Lyman School 
I’-TA her.' i* Mr>. P. D. Anderson 
J r

-tli*. Ami, i >uii wa* Inalallr.l In 
the office ut a special meeting 
Tuesday rigid at the school audi
torium.

Serviiut with her thia year are 
Mr*. C. S. Swnfford, vice-presi
dent; Mr*. William Pro**er, *ecre- 
tary, and W. 0. Moon, treasurer. 
Mr*. C. Kusper, former president 
was Installing officer.

Followiha the Installation of new 
officers, f.fth grade pupil* under 
direct Inn of their teacher, Mr*. 
I.udle Well*, entertained the 
group with *or»* and folk dance* 
nf the early pioneer day*.

A check of $:UX) was turned over 
to tlie ham! uniform committee. 
Ti e ^amount wits pledged by the

The Summer Hound-Dp choir- 
uinn announced that <'12 children 
had registered for the fall term 
of ■chord The new three-room 
building i* being completed and 
will he finished for the fall term.

Ur I- r. "let oy, fttn h i m ; rr*>r, 
it Ifi clv. director, IMn-'iiud II K 

Morris w II i-i*,\tlmir n- .* member 
f the executive hoard He pre«l- 

!,-m IVli-t J llukur |i< • . i. ,| liver 
In m," tillt, anil Ktn et Cowley, 

blind lender. vvelcu- . * - If'ttth
* inde ninth'i • uresent who were 
Mu. C It. WnIke, mill Mi M E 
littw ,-r,

\ ,,'iniM v, a’  m-1'li n the i-o|l 
n i l  ut pnvtijlui lie,,, 11 in which 
tin Int'lll high NCllMtl l-.tll.l tllok

u t H at'tis l

Itefri-.hiin Hi. w. r- served Inter 
in the * veiling l*y Mr. I M. Stine* 
cipher, Mi. Kurl Toney, Mr*. A. 
I> Hon;,tree iiml Sir*. It. F. Hob* 
-un Thii.i- iiiteiiiliug were Mr. and 
Mi- ll ikiir. Mr. and Mr*. Hotisuri, 
Mr mi I Mi. Fine.I Cowley, Mr. 
.uni Mr, Stiiiecipher, Mr. and 

Ii-. Hielv, Mi uml Mi* C, C.
Whliimc'ttn Mi i.articr. Mr*, 
i mu \ Mi i t  i i.t . ii, Mr*. Mue- 
gruel H n a ii Mr- Mahel Lowe, 
Ml l I t\ ilk ill -.III, .1 Col*

I McKinley.

Cabana Sets

Mr*. Anderson announced that 
the l.ymnn (ilee Club concert will 
he held FthUy at 8 p.m. at the 
school.

THURSDAY
The Men'* Hruthcrlmud of the 

First Baptist , Chinch will have 
their Simper nhd Prouruni meet
ing In the Memorial educational 
Building beginning nt 7mM> p.m

Krmitlaln Chapter No. il. O.E.H., 
will nteeL at Ihe Masonic Hull at
8:00; tun .,

The Ladle* Society of the B. of 
•lnvP.‘ »mP F’."Vrill"nn*l, 'li (Hefting 
and hamburger fry at the home of 
Mr*. J .  M. Blanton, ML’ West 
Twentieth St ret, at IdlO p.m. 
Mr*. A. 0 . Pilot will he co-lioitcs*.

The Adult One ttepurtment of 
the First Baptist Sunday School 
will hold u covered dish supper 
In the Fellowship Room of Hie 
Memorial Kdiictitlonal lluihlliig on 
Friday night beginning ut 7 no 
p.m. The event will be a family 
affair and the Nursery will be 
open for the babies. There will 
alio be a game and file lure hour 
for the older children. A program 
ha* been arranged fur llte de 
partment members and llieir 
Hoestv

r i l l  DAT
Ml** Madeline Mallem will pres

ent her music student* In their 
annual recital at the Womun'* 
Club at 7:.’I0 p.m. The public I* 
Invlled In attend.

R A n tn im
A piano recital will he presort led 

' by the pupil* ol the Fannie II 
M union Plano* U h o I  In ntomor- 
lum lo Fannie pnmbritlge Mun- 
ion at 1:00 p.m'. W Ihe atudio at 
803 Myrtle Avemit. All friends 
and patron* art Mtfnded a cordial 
Invitation to t i l l

BUNDAY
A buffet *unp«r prill he held at 

the Henilnole Cmuitry Club at 7:00 
“ “  * -“ * - * - -  annua) mlaed

golf tourney, 
wife of Ihe

p.m, following 
dmiblra and sin,
Mr*. Mu* 0*L 
rlult pro, reoue. 
that reservation:
■upper hv Friday.

MONQAY
The Beardal! Circle will meet at 

the rhapel at 3:00 p.m. All mem- 
here are remieited to attend anil 
luncheon will be provided. 

tu rh m a v
The Chapel Choir will hold re- 

First Baptist
... . . . .  n.m,

the First Baptist 1

hearsat ist the
Church at 0:40

................ Training Un
ion will meet at the Chapel Tn the 
Memorial Educational Building for 
Visitation Night at 7:00 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY
Prayer meeting at the First 

Baptist Church will* begin at 8:00

&.m, In the Memorial Ednratlnnal 
uildlng, The Nursery will lie open 

during the service.
The Executive Committee of (he 

First Baptist Training Union will 
meet In the Chapel after the 
Prayer Meeting service.

VIlntH To HouRewives
By ALICE CHOMAHTIB

This ycur’s record crop of early 
potatoes means plenty of potatoes 
that arc fine for boiling, creaming, 
or potato salad—that etandby for 
tdcnlca uml culd plate*, The u. H. 
Department uf Agriculture aays 
prlrr* of these pntatoeN a™ PX- 
perted tu he well lielow last yeat 
during the spring ami early sum-’ 
tner,

Famlli'ir u** imtalo salad is, It's
not otwrys ** flnvorfu) and ntlroc- 
live a* It deserves to he. Hume- 
lime* It < too dry. sometimes it'* 
miiHhv o' broken up. und loo often 
it's described as "lastele**." So 
hero’* a recipe, designed estieclaily 
to pleas-* (lie family. The Ingredi
ents fm -I servings are: II cup* 
cillicil cooked potatoes—chilled, I
table*poan minced onion, I cup 
thick -iilad dressing, 1 teaspoon 
mlt, cup chopped green pepper, 
S  cun finely cut celery, and H 
cup ehnpned pickle, or cucumber.

To make: Gently mix potatoea, 
onion, iire’ slng and -cit, ta!:!r.g 
n*e to blend well yet not hreah 

Up the potatoes. Chill the mlxtllYe 
until serving time. Then add the 
rest of the ingredients, mixing 
lightly oml adding more dressing, 
If needed. Serve on lettuce gar
nished with tomatoc* cut In 
wedges. Fre*h tomatoes happen to 
he another vegetable coming on 
markets In great plenty.

Many people like sliced hard- 
cooked egg* with potato salad, or 
ileviled egg* in the border arrange
ment with the tomato wedges.

The lest potatoes are those that 
are firm and clran, have shallow 
eyes, no cut*, decay or green spots 
which must he removed and thus 
can** watte. Early potatoes are 
especially good for salads tiers use 
they duli'l break up when cooked 
ami thev hold their shape when 
r«t. Chilled boiled potatoes are 
less likely to he broken In cutting 
than hot potatoes.

One point to remember about 
potato salad Is that It should al
ways he kept cold until srrvad. 
Fntato lalail taken on picnics or 
in lunch hoxus can't safely wait 
n a warm place without danger 

of food poisoning.

Chuck, shoulder and nimp beat 
are Hood cuts to choose when you 
are preparing a stew. Have the 
beef cut Into fairly largo cubes 
snd brown Utem well before add
ing the stew liquid so the dish 
will have rich color.

Cowl dessert fo r , ■ teen-age 
party< Use ■ ready-ntlx and bake 
a devil's food cake In a loaf pan

I HOLLYWOOD 1
By BOB THOMAS 

»- ■*
HOLLYWOOD (At — Today Dale 

Robertson come* up with a start 
ler—he thinks he ha* hcon gelling 
too much publicity 

Most movie stars moan lhat 
Ihev'ro not getting enough space 
in Ihr publlr print* N"* nklntmm* 
Dale

"Toward the end of 11)13. I fig
ured I had done 137 picture lay 
outs during the year." h-’  re 
inarkt’ l ‘‘I decided that wa* 
enough and told people I didn't 
want In do any more for u while " 

That might seein like a reason
able request, but It touched off 
a running feud with certain mem
bers of the press. In his cool, eal 
rotates! manner, Dale Is hopping 
mad about Ihe whole thing,

"1 think It's just as had to get 
too much publicity ns It is to get 
the wrong kind." he declare,I "An 
actor can burn himself out by hnv 
Ing his name and face «e-.*n too 
mueh. Some press people don't 
care alxmt lliat.

"Thev go on wnillng ntwnit ao 
actor. Wh,st his success has failed, 
they’ll have other arlor, to write 
about. Hut what abmit that actor? 
lie has only one chance at »ucc-,’S 
After that passes him hv, what is 
left for him’ Nothing That's whv 
I want my film career to last as 
long as ixissible."

He said that somp reporter* 
couldn't *e<' It his wav He cited 
certain "fantasies" such as lire re 
port he hid a light with hi* stand 
In at the latler's wedding in Las 
Vecas,

"We've never had as much a* a 
cross word between us." Dale 
vowed IBs stand-in ronflrmr-l this 

"Then came the Rita Hayworth 
thing." the actor continued "She 
had been turning down publicity 
too, so people thought It wnuhl lie 
a good Ides In Unit us-together. 
We were reportr*l dating. I’ve 
never met the woman; I haven’t 
even seen her on the street 

"What do you suppose the (an* 
think wh«t they rend things likr 
that? They know I'm a married 
man. I say no one has a right to 
print such things An actor A" 
trend* on the publ'r'* good will 
When something Is printed to cn 
danger that good will hi* Job Is 
being Jeopardlied "

Dale subscribe* to the Humphrey 
Bogart theory: All you uwi» the 
public U u good performance.

"I'll add that I think I'm obli
gated to conduct my life In a re- 
srcclrblc manner," hr * n ! d

A portion of 
above. The choir 
Roger llarrl* of 
many state* of Ihe 

rhuNetts, New Jersey 
Florida with their

I'.ippelln Choir of Itlueflehl, W. Vn. U idelured 
lanford on Mas 10 through arrangement* made In 

at Ih e Nchool. The vming *lnger« have been heard III 
im Ihe two Virginia*. These inrluite Louisiana, Missouri. 11a««u- 
group I* all smile* is  Ihe members contemplate their lri|i to 

(or appearaners i n Sanford nnd Ihr Orlando Air Baae.

"Young people especially nre im
pressionable anil will emulate the 
behavior nf their favorite*.

a nevu s inon case in a toil pan. 
Cut lha cake to half lengthwise and 
put a package of lea cream I* ,
------ the layers Cut In slices ami

with hot chocolate sauce.
ft
serve w

"But otherwliw I don’t hold to 
the notion that the public has the 
right to know everything about an 
actor's life. Yes. I know that we 
live an the public's gmid will. But 
so dote any olhor worker So doe* 
the butcher, the garage mechanic, 
the dentist*. But nnhody insists on 
knowing all ebout their private 
life."

Dale also denied that fume had 
gone to his head because lie was 
an ovtcnlght success

" I  worked In IS pictures before 
anybody noticed me," he said. "I  
wanted it that way. I avoided pub
licity until I I hough l I wus ready; 
I didn't want to be » wnrnout 
name before I got a good role. 

I finally got my first break, 
an offer from every studio

l a*»Wft»
"1 hid an offer from MOM for 

Htoiw money than at Fox. But I 
choee Fox because they had fewer 
acton of my type ‘ 
get ahead faster."

__   DBIIJfD 1 m usisns l mw.
When I finally gol my first break, 
I had ar “  ‘
la town.

"1 h a d ...............................- ...........
mot* money than at Fox. But I 
choee Fox because they had fewer 
actors of my type l knew I could 
—‘ J  fa-*— "

BAPTIST WMlT 
In Uie re’-’-rt In last night’s pe 

per on the Goth birthday rommem- 
oration of the Baolisl WMIJ. the 
name of Mra. W. W. Lynn was un
intentionally on:milted from the 
tint of circle chairmen In the 
receiving line.

Carefully made while sauce 
lump but If you haven't 
carefully and thoroughly 

. . . . .  ..jW heat und ll d'es. Just 
put it through a fine strainer and 
reheat.

ihmildn't 
stirred It 
over low

Mrs. Lee Honors 
Betsy Ann Carter 

At Lovely Party
Mi*t« H.*i v \im* (’inter, n mem 

>■*■ id tlx' current graduating 
.Ins* nf Ihe local high school, war 
mmn,-d lii’ i iiisclit ulii'ii Mr*. J. 
II. I.c*' J i. entertained with ■> 
liiliico ,nrtv »l the l.i'c home. The 
parly hhiiiih weie uttractlvely 
leco-i, ifil with pur pie and wlilti 
gtmlinli. carrying mil the class 
color-

T)u> dining table win overlaid 
with ii luce cloth nod centered with 
a Im go c i ) -till punch howl In 
wlinli win- (Imitcd ruse* (mien in 
ice. Flunking die howl were tall 
whiic lupn* in ci.V’ tiil liolder*.

Till i uiiii- tulili-’ were covered 
>• HI, cloth* of purple and white 
uml ill Tin- i-oiiclusiiiii nf Die game- 
11 girl w»’ given dll’ Imluirce. High 
score -vn* woo I., Mi”  liii’ ii Coke 
!li* v!>-, uiid ii ci i n’ ii I ut ion prise un< 
uwurii-d tn Mi”  lli-vi-tlv Dray.

Di'Jh'iuii* minitwiciii-*, roll<-il tu 
’ imuluti' grudnutiuii diplninn’ , 
win nil cakes and iititn-h were served 
Inter in tin- evening, Each gui” t 
received uu fuvur* liny purple Stay 
lui’ k ■** lilli'il with purple nnd 
white flower*.

Enjoying the ocraslnti with Miss 
Carter (sere he, gnindimither Mrs 
Lockett ul Daw urn, da., her ntulli 
er, Mr*. W. |„ (hirtcr, and the 
Ml** e* Alii'i Itinwn, Jn Ann 
Mnore (iaii Hitting, Mary Atm 
Wilke, Joan Wright, Aon Unborn, 
Margin"*! Morrison, Judy Irvlli. 
Lut-iii (luff, .Inuice Heel, Mury Lou 
Copi-lnmt, Sylviu llnyesp HeVerlV 
Grav nnij Rosu Coke Hoyle.

ut____■('. " "I " ' ' « t ‘
. I* t ; f

Munson Students
To Give Recital

A pilin'* reelinI will he presented 
by llii' pupil* of the Fannie It. 
Muit’oii I'liiin* School In nteuiiirimii 
lo F.umle Slemlirlilge Muilsen **u 
Salurilii) iiigld ut m.ini o'clock m 
Ihe "tu.llo, lull Myrtle Avenue. 
Scleclitms will be pluyrd irmn 
varlotl’  "cliisils of Ciiinposers in- 
chilling the special feOjit*,- *■» 
rrul two piano numbers

Friends uml putrons ol Ihe .id 
are estcmlcd n cordial InvIt:■ 11. u 
lo attend Die recltul

(pohAonaJLiL.
Ron Taylor of Hiiufunl, tin * I** - n 

elected Ncrgi aid al-Arm* nf I'l 
Kap|in Alpha fraternity ut Hletmti 
University.

Mr*. A. J  , I'elerson will hisi.dl 
Woman's Missionary Union old- 
rer* for 1U13-M year of Hie Siet- 
*on University Society limlgld hi 
DnLuud

I’hulii hv JaniC’ tin Sim lio  
Mrs. Illul lirn t nf l.nurcii’ , S. C , is shnwn serving nil lull loi 

her grnm lilsughtrr, M iss Itosu ( nke lluvle un the right, und Ml”  
Dull Hitting on the le d , when Mr-. H arrv  K. Toekc ami M i’ . John 
l ie )  rn lrr ls iiie il for them recend). d ie  Touke home on Seminide 
llm ilr in ril was the setting for the tccrp llnn. I to III M iss llo , lc und 
Miss Hitting nre nicinhcrs of the l u l l  graduating class of Se 
minole High School und nre bring extensively rntrrlu ined  ill pre 
graduation festivities.

Those Women
It) CYNTHIA l.OWItY 

A I' Newsfeuinres Writer

NF.W YORK vn—Don't breathe a 
word of It tn the kid*, but thcr*'* 
a new Hopahmu Cansldy, The kids 
think th» old uao 1» okay, but 
Hnppy thinks their rldrril will like 
the new One better. * •

Quietly, subtly, tie's going In fur 
h ”  hriilullty. Ics’ giiniituv. lit”  
l)*;liliiijj. lie lull mil* in set t.'u- 
siniill fry no cxtimiilc—always 
williln thr rnw|toke churncler — 
licit hr' hopes will muk" parents, 
teachers and rlmri h gnmps lieam 
with tiU'nsiir*’

11 isn't lliat llnppy was hud he 
fore ilnhgnlgenlle and strong, u 
cli’ in living tin goodcr who fmigbl 
evil men and deed* lie spuk • gisul 
English. He a a* gisul l<> ’lup|H>r, 

JJi mushy
giriv| wiln trie 

I Hut Hi
low nnd 
in rents, 
dm to 

movies

ppy is a respmtKinle fel 
hr (ei-t* 1*0 owe* a lot to 
The films lliat curried 

TV fame were Id* old 
made for the I heaters 

They followed the famlliur pultcni

III sliontillg. slugging ’Hill III') 
wml tlmlnway" al the cin-sroiiil*

Now he's ptitlillg togelhei new 
"how*. Just for TV He feels Hint 
while Ihe old formal wn*. fine fm 
movie amlkmrcs, lie should be a 
little more restruincl in the living 

IriMitn. Ko, -ho says; 
l "We can cut down on mincer* 
i»»ry brt)talltyl on chnsc* and. 
shiinllnu amt on fight*. Those fight* 

j are rldlrtilMl* anyway l( anymie 
! ever tisik ii beiitlng like l l o  show 

in films, he'd he deni From now 
mi. Ihe iljlnln will l.ik one punch 
al me, and I'll take one punch al 
him—and he'll slay down Hr the 
villain will ’ hunt at me. nnd then 
I'll gel him with rny fir-1 *lmt We 
ii’ i'd to have 31 or in shot* from 
a pl’ lol kill* cun i'iiiiiiI nnd they 
know how many hulh-l’  u pistol 
hold*."

The* t mi It is that Hnppy — lie 
doesn't like In Ii" culled William 
lloyil, in tor, bet'uii’ c llnvil wn* an 
other character has been mlgluv 
imprcsiK'd lately ul the firitilciice 
lie can wield

lie was In ronmlii ruling III an 
anlnniohllc pucaik on u rainy dnv 
lie was drc” cdneii teeth, down 
to a matching pair nt pi’ lol*

Hand-Screened Print Cnttnn $13.95

N-Jew iili'h.M iii swim tru n k s ton, liy Cut'll nf 
Miiimi Nuat cltuuks uml print h in I Iks 

slim te r  murid JIU.'jri nnri $d,!l.ri. Zi|i|u'f fly - 
tri'til t w i l ls  in  u liitu u m l tt iiv v  u l | i . l i r »

SAN M iltII I ’HONU I

“COOL” COMFORT HERE!

Friends of M. J . Durak of s.-m 
ford will lie sorry to Icnrn of the 
death n( hi* fniher. Marlin Dunk 
of Melhmirm', which occurred t* * 
tvrdny bflermsm In that rlty

Mr*. A- J . I'etarson and Mr*. II. 
F. Cooper attended the lUlth amii 
versary celehratian of thv Geneva 
Haptlst Church on Tuesday e,e- 
nlmr.

Friends of Mrs, ft. N !! 
will reurvt to learn that she t*
confined to Hie Orange Mi......ml
I low pH i, I In Orlando where -in- 
underwent surgery.

Mrs. Hof
iJtfl Robert D. Roth und 

Roth are spending a *hmi 
time wlOi Mrs. Roth's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Leffler, before 
leaving for Corpus Chrlstl, I d .  
where |,t. Roth will he stationed.

Want a quirk wav to cmjt dough 
nula with cnnfecHonors' sugar''
I'ul the sugar in a roomy brown 
paper bug, drop In a few dough- 
mil* at a tlmo, twist the top nf 
(be bag shut and shake!

prtMMla

D ance V arieties

Senior Recital
Duxbury School of Dancing

May 2 1 — 8:00 P .M . —  High School

C|)NfnPOt t l o N M c P o r x f ]
•  • t J  R ID l IH I H L A I K t

TODAY and FRIDAY ! !
a

F lm t S h o w in g !

“ E N N E Y S

ENTIRE STOCK WOMEN’S

HATS
REDUCED

• Don't Miss Thin Hat Rargain
• Navy - Black - Pastels - White

• All Reduced To Clear —
• All Hats From Regular Stock
•  Shop PENNEYS You'll Save

I t  ■ '■ ‘ X ,41 I I I  I i

TODAY and FRIDAY

Technicolor
MUSICAL ADVENTUREl V

Stllftl'DtL Afll) SthOtlilAS* 
flCBIS AM) FlUD'J t •  BRAVOS AND BuUfKiHIEftSI 

Comedy and Carnivals!
Drama and Paring! * Darlings and Da n c ir ii

. n Y *

1
l
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I L ' t / t / / / . JHIBUqUE” Dallolens Smoked

4 to 6 lb.
.Size!/

V/////////7J7T*.

Crackerjack
Popcorn

Quantity Rlghla Roiervod

Shortening

i’s Yorkshire Hickory Sweet
OH ASE I  IA N M A N ” 

V i c n m  tu/M
(Limit 1 Can,

Please!)
U. S. Government Graded

r m i t  M E W

L egs* T h ig h s Lb. 6 9 c  

R a ck s  Lb. 1 9 cKRAFT'S FAMOUS SALAD DRESSING
sum mm.

Swlft'a Premium United
Veal Roast lit. 19c
Mt. Vermont Clr. A, Dre.iscd & 
Drawn. t/uIrk-Krnxcn, Youiir
nurklinRa lb. 59c
Copeland
Smo. Sausage ll>. (S9c
Sturtcvant'i tarnt Style
Cott. Cheese lb. 25c
Cartons Pure
H of Lard lb. 15c
Taste 0  Sva nttot of
Red Perch lb. 55c
Taatr O 80# rtllrt of . *'
Cwl FI.H, 'lb ., 2»c
I trad In.* Dremod
Whiting lb. 15c

No 3 0 3
Tender Meuty “Knt-ltllc" Plnte

S le w  B aof Lb. 1 9 c
“Kut-IUlc" 7" Cut

Rib R o asl Lb. 5 9 c
Tender "Kat-Hilo' Bert
Sborl Ribs Lb. 29c

TROPICAL Fancy

U Collet's Too High—Switch to ASTOR

T I T  A  ! ‘ S ox PACKAGE I N I  48  TEA BAGS
/6 0 1 JM (Limit I)

Frethly Ground "E at Rlt#

ARMOUR'S “Cloverbloom1
j Pound 
Patties!

SUPERIIRAND Colored Quarters RUSO .Sliced, Sweetened, Quick Froaen

Pound

Tomato Soup

K I M  O S H M S  I N S T A N T L Y
Dlilnfect, Deodorise, Clean 
All Around the Haute. . .  

Ktfchen* Garbage Cane, Bathroom 
,. "CLINIC CHANS'1 Laundry

Tomato KotchupConttrltd Rico

v  n e i l i e  s *
Freeh Cucumber Pick)#

WlaeeapYellow Cooking

Hell G«l lOwe. M *

Q t H o 
Vi’G e). 4Co

FROZEN FOOp ROUND-UP!

Bine Label

» ........—

Low Pricer, 
Ever yd-iy 

Spflcidls Inn

Low Prices' 
Everyday -  

Specials Too!

•

ly ▲
A f
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.
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W A N T  A D S
: t 'fp 'jrv .

I  ............... - -
HERALD 

WANT ADS
For Rm i Hi

„Tfc* tn lU n la a  r a l r .  upplr la  
■II W a a l Ail* p .h l l .k .r l  la  Y ka  
l u l a r l  lla ra ld .

I l lia a  l;ii* par 
9 lim a* lm* par 
1 llm aa ■<■ par 

M  llaaaa Ur par 
I f  *» r Mar (a r  I aarla  ( la a lra r l  

|f|*a  W nrda la  ik a  llaa. 
p ia a k lr  l la la  far m a rk  K ara  f'apa

PHONE 148
W a a l Ada a* HI ka arrap lad  

■ ta r  Ik a  'rrlap kan a  «n a r a i -  
ra ad a ia  rk a ra a  II i n r  aaa ia  la 
llaiad la  Ika  la lapkaaa kaak. la  
r a la ra  fur Ik la  n ir«m m i> *allsa  
Ik a  a il ia r lla a r  la a a p rr ia d  la  par  
p ram p llp . la  nrdar fa r  aa la  
ra a d rr  Ik a  baal paaalkla aaralaa 
a ll W a a l Ada m ual ka la  aur 
afltaa  a a  Ik a  d a r  kafara  pakll*  
ra lla a .

r ia a a a  a a t l l r  aa la im a d la la lr
I I  a a  a rra r  uraara  la  r a a r  ad 
TV a ra a a u l ka raapaaalhla far  
■aura Ik a a  a i r  la a a rra r l laaar*  
lla a .

THE
SANFORD
HERALD

r-n r.A i m m  r a n  nai.K ~ i

i - r u ti n n s t —i

IF iL A K A  Apartment*. 114 W. 
F ln t Sir art Phone 480-W.

ROI.LAWAY AND BABY BED* 
Dm , weak or month — Tel. 1423. 

Furniture Center, 116 W. Tint.

efficiency apt. »uU- 
I  coup}*, ideally 

located serous from T o il Office.

ONE ROOM 
able for working cou

Private bath. Inquire Manuel 
Jacobson's Dept. Store.

^FURNISHED ante, neat to Mov- 
plclanri Plde-ln Theater. _*__

4*ROOM furnlihed apartment, 509 
1‘xirk Ave.

NICELY fiirrtahrit 5 room narage 
ant Adults only. Phono l i t  or
[MU it.

I REDROOM furnlihed apartment, 
217 Oak A?)., Phono OIS.

KUItNISII*r*> 5 room apartment 
lfl-W aft-401 Palmetto Ave. Call 

p e r  0 p. m.
CJARAOE AIT. !t room*, baih fur* 

nlxhcd. 2444 Park A.Vo.
2 ROOM elflckmcy apartment; **!■ 

ectrte hnl water furnished. 635.00 
1)2 Elm Ave. Phone 1787-W.

NICELY furnished ~ICELY furnlihed garage apart- 
mcnl. 110 W. 16, phone 490-J.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom apart
ment; private entrance. 1H20 

-i Park Ave., I’hono (W6-J.
'a ROOM fTirnliKd Tpartmeftl In

Oilrcn, Foe Informnllon call 
.172 J

l  ROOM hoiiao furnished, Mite 
North Monroe Bridge. Phono 
nos-tva. _

3 ROOM furn. apt near base. Plea
sant, reasonable. Phone 718-J3 
after n p. m.

FURNISHED 3-room houic with 
J  garage, screened porch. Adults 

only, no pets. Phone 122-M. 1407 
West First Street.

UNFURNISHED J-Bedroom bouse, 
hard wood floors. Kitchen equip* 
ment II desired. Phone 673-Xsl,

ami St.
z t x l  -s rr .v x c  ro n  gAus-3

COOL 3- Dcdroom masonry con
structed house. 16 months old on 
large lot running from (treat to 

y street Ceramic Ulo bath and 
sills, Venetian blinds, rang*, re
frigerator, space heater, Pay- 
menti. $43.30 per month. 1104 
Randolph St. No closing costs.

o ACRES, modem x bedroom 
home, 76 fruit trees, Must be 
seen to be appreciated. Harry 
Schille, Rt. 1, Ho* 1M - New 
Smyrna Beach (Lake Ashby), 
Fla.

DOWN PAYMENTS 
FLASH It

riR ST  COME - 
FIRST SERVED

Only 3 homes left in WYNNE- 
WOOD. Can now be financed on 
VA LOAN.
Office and model home in 
Wynncwood Subdivision 

1700 Forest Drive 

Tel. 344-R

3 -  ARTICLES FOB SALK
.- ■mMJH t W f

- J

A f t t
I 14
i

i u

s p e c ia l  h -
L. SILL—Plano Technician. 

Phone 811-W Route 1. Sanford

Good
COLORED FOLKS I I t  

„ J  lots for sale,In Lockhart'* 
and West Sanford Subdivision. 
610.00 down aid $3 00 per month. 
Writ* Boon Baton Housing Carp 
Box U4, Miami Beach, Fla.

1-ROOM two story house on lake 
front • city limits. Bargain for 
quick sale by owner. Call 1X2 XII.

M ATTRACTIVE
X Bed Room Home* on wc-tl 
shaded lots. Each home Indiv
idually dealpned. Masonry nr 
frame, 3 closets, walk In pan
try, living room 12 X 20, large 
myitcr bed room. Outstanding 
colorful kitchens made for the 
housewife.

WHY PAY BENT
6*oo. down — part now, 
part Uler — 146. a mo

OXIER-WKLLEB HOMES. INC
17th A Mrllonvllle 

Phono-1992
WWW

3b — REALTORS -JR
Whether buying or selling, II will 

pay you to see:
J .  W. HALL, Realtor 

Florida State Rank Build Inf 
"Call lUU" Fbooe 1158

See Raymond II. Hall 
Licensed Broker for all 
kinds of Real Eituto. 
108tk 8. Park. Upstair*.
Phone Mu._____________

ARTICLE* FOB SALE

CONCRETE M*H Box Posta; 
Clolheallne Po«ls; Step*; Window 
Sills; lintels; Septic Tanka and 
Urease Trap*,

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO,
399 Elm Ave. W». 1233
MUCK.’ 5,000 yard*-rdmi'y to load 

on Rt. 17-03 at DeUitry. sell all 
nr pari. Apply Miller Acres, De
llary or phono Ml. Dura 2-3105

T Shirts ..........—...............  46c each
Roots, Shoes, Cots, Paint, Tarpau

lins
ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS 

310 Hanford Ave. Phone 1321
1946 HARLEY-DAVIDSON Mot. • 

cycle, completely overhauled; 
new lire*. John Bennett • Phone 
1234. __________

.... table, 
radio It

JEAUTIFUL China cabinet; 
6-chilre, huffrt. desk ra 
gas heater. Call 496 J.

GOOD AND RAD
Framed Door Mirrors ......
23 Ft. Garden Hose, 5 yr.

Guarantee................
Reg. 12 93 ria itlc  Cocktail 

Chi
Reg. 14 93 as-li Special Tab-

!e Lamps..................... ...........
6 X 12 Linoleum nugs.........
Metal Bed, Spring £  Mat-

t.91

1.60

7.05

train
holl-a-way Bed with Inner 

spring M alt*ns ..
Reg. 66.99 Plastic Plalform 

Rocker and Ottoman, as-
Is Special.............................  39.93

Motal Chaise Lounge with 
Inncrspring Mattress. . 39.03 

Alumlnun chaise Lounge
with Plastic Webbing........ 39.93

Reg. 79.08 Sofa Beds, Spec-
ML—..............................- .... 39.93

MATHER OF SANFORD
• E.

NEW Iwo bedroom home on two

•“ iow" '  
3 8 ®

PIANOS • New and Used 1209 
Myrtle Avenue. Phone 1268 W.

APEX washing machine • 330.oo 
A. B. Ailing, Lakr Mary, Phone 
1377-J, ____________

BITTER Blue Sod—10 cents per 
i mi a re foot delivered. Phone 
16)13 W, Ellis Lloyd.

GOAT MILK: It. D. Priest. S. San 
ford Ave. Phone 716-W3._______

FRIGIPAIRK appliances, sales and 
service G. II. High, Oviedo, Fla, 
Phone 1151 or Sanford 1612-W 
after 6 p. m.

HILL’S FURNITURE 
ItKFIMSHING 

Upholstering and Repairing 
503 Celery Ave. Tel. 1238

ARTICLES WANTED

ri.UMRIMI
Contract and repair wr-rk. Free 

I estimates. U L. Harvey. 164 
Sanford Ave. Phone 1628.

ORLANDO Morning Sentinel, Or
lando Evening Star. Call Ralph 
Ra7. 1163 J .

We buy. sell and trade uoed furni
ture. WUson-Malcr Furniture Co. 
I l l  E. lit . Phone 936.

USED pianos wanted, any condi
tion. Highest cosh paid. Write 
fl. Wester, Rt. 2, Box 420. San
ford.

12 ft. light fishing skiff. Must be In 
good condition Jhonc 223)1-XM

T— Pel* • Livestock • Poultry —7

PARAKEETS TO TALK
Baby Parakeets that can be taughl 

to tllk Just out of ne«t Call Sntn 
Cochran - 801 or 1562-J.

NEW Hampshire Reds. 1 month 
old, .straight run 50 cents each 
3311 Sanford Ave. or P h o n e  
660-I.W,

6— Farm Supplies - Machinery —6
TUXEDO f e e d s ! Complete- line

TILE
Hemudcl your hath with Cer
amic or Aluminum Tllr over 
present wall.

GODS1IA1.K TILE CO.
Rt. 2, liny .141K 

Phone-Winter Park-40313

NEW FLOORS surfaced to m s  
fectlon. Old floors made like 
new. Finishing, cleaning and
waxing, also portable power plant
Serving Seminole County since 
1925. H. M. Gleason. Lake Mary

HELP WANTED -1 6
CURB GIRL age II or over - work 

every other night. Clark's Drive 
in. Tel. 01C.9,

BEAUTY operator, full or part 
Hmi\ Mary It r own's Itrauty 
Shop._________ ____________

I t -  WORK WANTED - I I
OARY SITTING—beat of refer 
inces Mrs. Miriam Vlnup, phone 

1013 M.
PRACTICAL nurse day or night 

Phone 1152-It.
BABY SITTING •• Miss Margaret
ifefcjssBy& .

C A W SEPTIC TANK C’41.
For quality work at a Reason- 
able Price with Modern Ef|ulp- 
mint

I.Ucnud A Bonded 
Free Estimate with clay lUe 
and rock 'n your drain fu4d. 

Uulrk Servlre

Phones Sanford IU99AV 
I >■ Lin<lo 3117 Ml

14- SPECIAL SERVICES -1 4
J .  GARCIA

Cabinet maker and upholsterer. 
Furniture reflniahlng and repair 
ing. Antique restoring and m ini 
ductions. Furniture made to or 
der. Upholstering fabrics. All 
work guaranteed. ISO North 
Boidwari! Court, DeLanil, Fla. 

■PhonoJ 5 7 . ____ ____
II,ILL'S Garage fur General Auto 

Kupalring. Sanford A Celery Avu 
Phone Kflo-M, lWig It idghf.

CARPENTER WORK 
For quick repair lobs, or small 
building, Cali Jim  I1U M 4.

AWNINGS
Plastic, Aluminum, Canvas. Free 

Estimates. Phono 1291-J after 
6 p.m. for appointment.

SAVE Mi INKY* Fug your home 
yourself We r nl maehltip A 
fiirui-h material Gene's Texaco 
Servhv II?)' Sanford Ave, Phone 
1466

YOU 
CAN 
SELL 

Anything 
With A 

Classified 
Ad

JUST CALL
146 ___________

10- FLOWERS PLANTS SHRUBS
MOVING MY STORK several 

large Hibiscus fee sale reason- 
aids. Stull Farm Supply, Phone 
1456

P
LAWN MOWERS si 

cyckn ^repaired, s
iliarpeik.-d.
Slmman’s,

HOUSE WASHING 
Call STEF.M KI.KEN 

Ph. Sanford 056 J
COHEN RADIATOR SHOP 

Spcdalirta • Complete Cooling Sy*

17— Automobiles • trailer* — 1J

WE BUY USED CARS Little and 
Reel Second and Sanford.

1947 MERCURY Club Cnnpo, Will 
sell w trade, must sacrifice. S- i-
or cull t Under J, tJJ.i C-italliu Dr 
Phone 1747 W
VERY ( LEAN cars 1050 Pontliu 
2-I)r II II. 11095.00: 1049 lluli k 
RMRII  lt» naftow peivoo Will 
trade A flnunre tliru hank. Tr 
Lyons Lemon llluH Rond. ()-> 
teen, Flu

CKOSLKY '48 Station Wagon Good 
Condition $375. Phone 1939-J.

Y'.'V,*'’TV T.T -D'itid 1

Lcjcal Notltcs
• tin mm m i o r i mi: m i x i i  
ai mil:, m niM ii.i: i i. i x i\. 
i i m u m . i- i im m i .

HI. i :s t  \ r i ;  ,.|-
•■I II. \ lit.Ill'll v UAIU IIN,

,m,: . . .  |in  ti i .  i it i'tirinu-< m i  n :n -  
l l t t l xi l  II  tlt|«> ,l|| |p|;.

' I ' m .  1 J I I I  , . < {  | | | . r
1 ■ - .1 , . ..... .............  .1,Hr-': ,rd m,I r* lOrnl r .

■*fl' ' >ln,- ii,; .|tm u, I . n hi Ii -■ ir ■ ti , ,,j ,,, ,,  I , . , .  ,tn>liMI
iiy. » n \Jr  ' • I t il. 11* I a* ,»f
V ' n o -  i ..unit j -i.Ib" of
k , y 11..i i .m, »i in,
;!*• "  ........... i h.oi... ,,r „ai,i
' . " ‘7 1 8-tiif.tr.I ru n ,1,1. within' ' 11miInr 111,,nth. fri.irt ih.
I.. Hr-I i.nhll.uil.n ,,r tli I-

tv »t t l tltn in Ji liî ml ahull

v trs *5 MUi;‘ .ind ettaill *.»!• r * thf. BANronn nERAUi
e l l . "  o f re a ld e n c r itn-l i"  I o f l l  - | « . . .  nt n  .t-Mf-.t .tf . I .in- inf ..-a • 1 Inur- 'ls»  21, I'la.T 0 .^ . 7
a .wo i . » « « «asii i.t, ut hi. at teener »I.ai g t  i n ,  < ■ r m a  , v i " r n i "  • ■. • r
Mi h t ur dm iiin'l fp't j.i' 11tc..I

• hall t.r \,.M
S.U I V kATi: HU l;»:r
A t t ttHfMIf r I i •'f t H • 1 ,!■ •
V  If *4fliJ Tt" • i Ml- It t *1.1)4 llrMfi.i |; iImh . I i ■ * •i •»»• 11

.  . . . i .......  «
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WKKCKH COMPLETELY
UERIFILT

EXPERT IlODY and 
KKNOKU WORK

-^lini1 p , RED’S PAINT & BODY WORKS
1201 SOUTH SANFORD AVENUK 

PHONE U96-.I

Folds’ Curb Market
COHN EH THIHI) and PALMETTO TKl.KPIIONK 12N7

LOCAL (JHEKN TENOKHOHEEN

BEANS 2  lbs. 25^
I IILM ItIPE

TOMATOES 2  l b , .  2 5 c

LOCAL OHEEN

BU1TER BEANS lb. 15c BLACKEYED

PEAS
1 0 l  L B '

LARGE HEADS GREEN

CABBAGE each 10c
FANCY YELLOW

SQUASH 2 lbs. |J c
FANCY GOLDEN YELLOW

S W E E T  CORN 6 ears 2^

I’HKSII CUT H,

OKRA
•  I 'M * *

lb. 491-
LARGE HEADS ICKHERG

LlflTUCE vim h 15<
GREEN TOP • HCNCII

CARROTS 2 f»r 25<
i.ARGK HUNCH PASCAL

C'ELERY each 15<*
LARGE JUICY

ORANGES do/,. 39c
g o ld en  y e l l o w

BANANAS 2 lbs. 25‘'
WKSTKRN IIKI.IVIUIIS KATINIi

APPLES Ij B« 19c
NEW RED RUSS

POTATOES 5 IDs. 2$r
GRADE A DHKSHED nttd DRAWN 

(Frnnt l.nciil Piirm i)

HENS and FRYERS
' " ............ 1 ’ f?GC

(I r i s h  Fruin Lnrnl Fiirnis)

E (i(;s  do/, 79c

LARCE BUNCHES 1 ) [ED G1.ADS b,m,h 5 9 '

tern Service. 
211W E. 3rd

TYPES BuBdorcr work. Rea 
D a M iJ jt * i .  Free eatimitM.
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ono Australian deemed capable by 
many of hi* countrymen of solving 
inanlfolil problems anil whipping 
the games together Thiee uaa 
general rejoicing In Melbourne 
when Coles agrccil to toko on Ihc 
aneroiM Job lust fall, ami Ihcre will 
bn groat disappointment that be 
baa thrown In the towel.

A self-made man of heavy wealth 
whose stores stretch to every corn
er of Australia, Coles had retired 
to his beautiful estate at Klindiei, 
near Melbourne, and meant to stay 
there, when the cry for succor 
reached him. The Olympic people 
told him things were In a mess, 
and that tho games almost cer
tainly would T>e lost unless he 
threw his energy anil lukmts Into 
the breach.

fleluctanlly, Colei accepted the
ban, 133. Walscntmrg, Colo., out
pointed Al Juorgens, 140, Sun An
tonio, T e i., 10.

estimating the opposition.
Sure enough, II wasn't ton long 

before tho news come from Down 
Under that the now stadium was 
out and that It had been decided 
la do a face-lifting Job on Mel
bourne's archaic crlckt* ground 
Instead. We were rather surprised

In uddlllun to greyhounds which 
will he scliiHiled Iwo hundred 
more will come to Daytona direct 
from lllicayne. Sarasota and 
Orange 1’urk. Those dogs will lie 
eligible to cnnipele without school 
lug since they have been racing 
at other trucks.

Jerry Colling, general mana
ger of the Volusia County Ken
nel Club, nredlrla Ihe biggest 
season In Inc track's history and 
Is *nilt!rit, ohhiratc prepara
tions for (he comfort and run- 
venlrnce of club palrnnN,
A major improvement Is Ibo In 

slallulloti id (lie Australian tolnll- 
satnr system, wldrh will groaliv 
fucilllnle the mulucl play. With It 
in uir approximately four min
utes will he saved mi each race, 
permitting an half hour earlier 
closing lime, l’utrmtx ure advised 
to make their selections early for 
.the closing bell automatically 
locks all ticket selling machines.

Other track Improvement! Ine 
dude an additional five acrea of 
parklnr Space, giving a total ca
pacity of 8,two can . Many inure 
benches have been placed on Ihe

Dun Ford Harm on YoUfl
Ireuiiwuy Is the only olher vet- 
can listed on tho Jax [teach squad. 
Cord will replace BobUy Trump, 
17-yrar-old receiver who hasmi 
been wielding u big Kick for the

Boxing KesultH
lly The Associated Preia

WEDNESDAY'S FIGHTS
NT. LOUIS—Jesse Turner. 1341k, 

.St. Louis, outpointed Norman 
Hayses, 103, Huston, 10.

MANILA — Larry Bataan, i l l ,  
Manila, outpointed Flash Elorde, 
1131 Manila, is. (For Philippine 
featuerwelght title).

CHATHAM. N. B. -  Vyon Du- 
relic, too, Montreal, knocked out 
Tonjf Amato, itll, Jersey City,

PUfeBLO, Colo.—isn llsgo Este-

SPORTS MIRROR
By The Aaaoclated Press

TODAY A YEAH AOO -  TV 
rights to the Jersey Joe Walcott- 
Kxisrd Charles flgnt were sold l» 
the Olllelto Raior Company for
1178,000.

FIVE YEAHS AGO—Hctii Me- 
Kenley won the 400-mrter at Ihe 
J*oe Angeles Coliseum in :4<Jfl be
fore SO,oat fans,

TEN YEARS AOO-Bob Mont- 
gomory outpointed Beau Jack In 
18 rounds to gain New York state 
recognition at world's lightweight 
champion.

TWENTY YEARS AOO-The Bt. 
Louis Cardinals defeated tho New

Dependable
w i t h  a l l  I t i  w o n d e r f u l ,  m h d a t n  f e a t u r e s — 
t h i n k  a t  a w n i n g  I t  a t  t h l t  m o d e s t  p r i s e  I

Mu lor league 
Leaders

By AHBnCIATBD PRESS •mvid
Protect yours*If , . . your family , ,  , 
munltyl Reduce the paadbility of a 
failure in your car which could caueo i 
hr require a major repair Job.

Oat this fcoat PRES service aosrl
Just drive lat Owe eapert mechanics ■ 

pour ear tea ways. W ir t 0.1L, you! 
■BaffT-Wep" eertUloatiaa card-11 aoi 
told whet sets lea Is required to rnetoi 

1 to' safe, dependable driving condition.

onva m  M a y  • •« 
and you'll skhra In f r>— r

Mb — Campanella, DrooUyn, 

INS BATTED IN-Campanel- 

BchoendlenM, Bt. Lottla, 

jUBLEB — Schoendienst, Bt.

» 3t t 1ihf,i!w,ukM-

LIMESTONE 
4 YIt. STRAIGHT

KY. BOURBON
REG, 4.11

5th
SEMINOLE 

DRY CLEANERS
BASEBALL SCHEDULE
CARDINALS TH IS WEEK

Ueabuw al 

Hanfonf aV_Le*ab ur*

D e L e o n  K & O B D

BUY ABC SAVEE hUNB — Campanella, 

BABES -  0111  l a m,  

NO—BuitM l, Milwaukee, 

^TH -W m m ona, PWU-

FORD

Sem inole

LONOWOOD 
RLENDRD }| |

WHtSKGY -hot

Blf Eu| Pint Stm t 
Pfton* 1011

Lakeland Pilots Supplant Palatka Azaleas Tonight
Kassabian Quits, Pirtle Sticks;
- — Aleno Is Sought As New Manaq, .«

THK HANFORD HERALD 
i'ajt# 8 Thun. May HI, 1838

By The Associated Press 
Lakeland's debut In Ihc Florida 

Slate League for the- moment 
draws the spotlight from a eon 
tlnued close three-way battle for 
the lead, sparked by three of the 
wlnntngost pitchers In the cirriiit 
and the dumping of DoLand's de
fending champion Red Hals Into 
the second division.

The league - leading Daytonu 
Reach Islanders go to Lakeland

?n»

Chuck Alano AI Pirtle 
tonight for tho Pilots' first home

f;anw. They arc taking over the 
•plalkii franehlso Just n shade 

above the cellar and 10'k games 
away from first place.

Daytona Reiich marred Luke 
land's debut Wednesday Alight ui 
Daytona ileuch by winning, u •'>
CffpftfJ  JsNfl* I'ftfDfl V«|)l Jill I'*' liv
beating Orlando, 13 0, ami so did 
third (.1 aic JHckkonvll|c_ lli-ach by
powdering DcLand, 17 3.

Leesburg moved Into fonrlli 
place on n 10 1 wnlkuwuy over 
Ranfrrd.

Pltebmii performances by Joe 
Angel, Virgil Froxler and Lolly 
Ifnot Miller helped niHlntnln Ihe 
Mains quo among tin- first Hire 
teams—Daytona Beach one gumr 
■head of Coron and one ami a half 
ahead of Jacksonville Reach.

Angd pitched his 10th victory 
for Jacksonville ilrarli uml his 
mates made It easy for him bv 
collecting Id hits off flvo Del-anil 
pllrht-rs lied Foster was the Sen 
Birds' big honm-boom lie doubled
M()(| (ri|Hni id****' •* 4*4t BLMir fillip

Frailer and Miller tossed their 
seventh victories for Cocoa and 
Daytona lleoch, respectively The 
Cocoa Indians clubbed nut 13 hit* 
•ml got some help from H) walks 
and thrr-e wild pltchci by Orion 
do pitchers.

Miller needed relief by Erne 
Crautner Iml gave Lakeland only 
•lx hits. Daytona Bench pounded 
John Hull!van nut of Ihc box In the 
sixth alter socking It hits oil his 
pitches,

Leesburg shilled Sanford's Paid 
Smith off the mound In the Tint 
Inning, scoring tlx limes and 
poured it on Ills successors with 
seven runs In the fifth. Rolando 
Ortega coasted along on a five 
hitter.

VCKCi9""SchoolinK 
Races Will Begin 
On Monday Night

DAYTONA REACH (SpecialI -
Kveritl hundred leanbolllml grey 

illnls are iHiurliig Into Dnylonn 
Reach this wn-k In preparnliisi for 
the schooling sessions which will 
begin u! Ihe Voluslu County day 
truck nest Mumlny night ul H:0ti 
o'clock, Schooling races will con 
ttnue every night except Sunday, 
through June 2. Hv that time each 
greyhound will liuve taken the 
I oat Hlns at least twlre uml will 
ho ready for the truck's sixth gain

LAKELAND — <f7i»-rlal) — 
Lakeland's long • awaited return, 
of organized baseball becomes a 
reality tonight when the Lakeland 
Pilots — nee Pnlntkn Azolens — 
(angle with the Davtona Reach 
Islanders at Henley Field,

The now Lnkelnnd entry in the 
Class I) Florida Stall- League par
aded through town tills afternoon 
lit 2 o’cloek witli a brief eeremnnv 
at Nenlnv Field,

Charley Askew, who heads the 
Polk County Pilot Rooster Com- 
lid tire, annoiiiieed tile St. Peters
burg Saints hud optioned left- 
handed Plleher Carmen Donato to 
the Pitots. Along with newly- 
named Manager Pete Kuntnn and 
First Raseniun John Ureenwold It 
brings to three the new nlayvrs 
added to the {'lints sirin' Askew's 
group bought control »f the Pa
latka franchise.

Donato is 22-vcarx-old and had 
n 7-2 record with Torrlngton in 
the defunct Colonial l-enguo in 
ltir>(), lju lias been in lhr* service 
for two years, serving IH months 
in flerinnnv. lie reported to the 
i-luli yesterday.

Mar Not I'lsv
Several of tin- players on the 

Pilots have Indicated they mnv not 
oliiv for the new owners. Filial (
illKpiJKllioo *»f tht'll ( h)o  nil) tot ,
inuilv later this month.

Outfielders Joe Tureito and 
Mike Kussnbluo mav not ploy for 
laikelnnd tint Die hnlaoea of Ihe 
sound is due here tonight. That 
would liuve Al Pirtle at first’, 
Curl Coggins nl second 1 Joe Dock
er, shntstnp, nod Marlin Miller, 
third. Robert A remit will he the 
lone outfielder hut Kuntor Will 
imlrnl crnterflcld with I'lrtlo go. 
irig to left and (Irei-nwnld hand
ling tile first base chores. Ilnhliv 
Roberts is Ihe catcher. Kuntor mnv 
atari Rill llass. who worked Mon
day night In n losing effort to 
Orlando, or use Dnnnln, who is re
ported rendv to go.

Ihlrd. man
aver, has dropped from organ
ized lmsrhi11 for business rea
sons. Efforts to obtain Chuck 
Aleno were unsuccessful be
cause of price differences.

CLARENCE INGHAM 
. . Seeks .Mb Victory

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE
liarlnwa lleurh
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Wentbrook May Quit 
For Rent Of SeaBon

Price Westbrook, rookie Cardinal 
first huseniun wlm broke his an
kle sliding Imi-k to second base 
in lust Friday night's game with 
Duvtonu Hearli, has tiecn udvlsnd 
to rrst (or tlx- rcinuioik-r id the 
season.

After a Ihorough 
by an Otlaniln . 
specialist. West
brook was told 
that his break 
hail cut off un 
nr I cry In his an
kle and d would 
take nt leas I four 
to six weeks be
fore he e ii u I d 
even put mi) 
weight on lire in
jured leg

Unlike Johnny Price Westbrook 
Imbrn's fracture of last year, 
Weslbrisik will not be able to 
navlgule mi Ids rigid fmd for 
nearly two inoiilhs. The specialist 
advised Westbrook In go home for 
Ihe remainder of Ibe season and 
rest his leg through the winter.

Westbrook told the tferuld yes
terday he was planning to leave 
Sanford soon for Ills Albany, (la. 
hiiine. "I think I will rest up the 
reninliuler of Hu- season mid start 
fresh as a rookie again next year," 
ho xulil. the lanky lirsl baseman, 
known lo his ten m males as 
"Stretch", was balling .310 when 
he was Injured.
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Don Ford Si«rnH Up 
With Jax  Sua Birds

Don Font, 'veteran Florida Mate 
League euteher who was released 
as manager of Orlando only two 
days ago, signed up with Ihe Jaelp 
sonville Reach .Sen Hints yester
day.

Ford who hll .2X3 last year for 
Orlumlo tills the vacancy of Jlar- 
nian Young, velerun third sucker 
wlm boiled Hie llirdx only threo 
duys ugo for no "upparent" rea
son

Manager and centerfleliler Red

Leesburg Crushes Sanford, 16-1; 
Cards invade Leesburg Tonight

lly KENT CIIKTLAIN
U ck ln g  their wounds from Inst 

night's Id-1 holoi-mist nt the hands 
uf the l.ri-sburg Lakers, the Han
ford Cardinals w ill Invade the 
I.ake County sent to wind up the 
two-game set this evening.

Clarence ingrain, one of the 
better mound prospects of the 
KeiJhlnU this year with a -t-.'l rec
ant, will lo- Manager J. O. Dunn's 
Iasi hope b. snlvaging nl lenst the 
last game of Die series.

Digram, III-venr-uld (linger from 
Albany, (il,., 1-. the Colds' leading 
strike.out ariisi with IK, amt in 
lls 5li Innings of twirling, Clar

ence bus issued bill 21 passes. 
With a mlsrrnbe 3- Id road record 
he Cardinals are long overdue for 
orme kind of winning streak 
abroad,

Ingum. it will lie remembered, 
was the first pitcher this year to 
nek un i, victory on the road. He 

stopped Leesburg In the Venetian 
Carden sitting one month ago 
with a win.

Loth good and bait newa bit 
the Cnidlnal ramp today when 
It was reported that giant first- 
!>n*e replacement for f'rlre 
“Mlretch" Westbrook — Itlrhard 
“Dirk" Drum—was reported on 
his -snv while u sprcialisi in 
Dr'nn-bi sittl-rd Wp-dhruok to 
go home for the rest of the sea
son.

No v we must face the inevitable 
md try to summurlre Inst night. 
I'll begin with, the Luke is opened 
he first I alf of the first Inning 

with a six-run blast ||,Ht dazed 
’Ven lIn most optimistic Cardinal 
fans.

Collin i doubled lo lead off. Ram
sey was safe on a mlseue by I,oil 
Gary, ‘thrift drew a nass from 
starter Paul .Smhh. Chlen I'll ml ora 
-—old Hiinford m no-sis -iogted 
f’olllos m-ri.ss, DniHiar Hplil Ibe 
infield with another single to 
-nuntor ludh Itiinisey und Thrift, 
onlth v.ps yanked, "Iron Horse 

Harry" Meliu relieving. Mexican 
(.Ink lloyd singled, Pruett forced 
Dtinhnr al the plate, reaching first 
saTelv. liiimlnlphl forced Pruett nl 
second, lloyd taking third.

Another of Monford's Cohan 
nemesis Itiilnndo Ortega—hounr- 
d one off Rally's foot for an 

i-rror to score both lloyd and 
Inndnlulil. Collins fanned. .Six 

runs, four bits and two errors, 
Hull No <1 ms dr its lone laity In 

Ihe hoi tom of Ihe sera Pit. Tom
my Letmsrd singled In front nf 
llovtl and then stole Necontl. llob 
Wagne', who apparently waa 
the only Kedhlrd who found Or
tega to Ids liking, rraeked out 
a double t» push Leonard 
around.

Fuiidora opened the big seven-

run fifth with his second homer 
here thi syenr. Dunbar doubled 
ind when Uuyd doubled him In, 

li-lin took a keg of soap and hend- 
d for the showers, Murray Ryrd 

strolled to the hill ami many of 
the fans began to file out.

Ilynl wasn't what the doctor 
ordered. He was touched for n 
-mgle by Pruett, walk by (iandol- 
nhl, and a two-run single by (trie- 
....  Collins am) Ramsey Ik,lb fol
lowed with singles riloi when the 
inning ended, seven runs amt came 
s.-ross op seven hits.

He fore the "thing, ” ended, Lees- 
long hid III runs on as many hits 
wide Ortega wits keetilng Sanford 
ii low will) his second victory over 

ihe Curtis In his last two nppenr- 
nnrrx here. Ortega limited Hanford 
to si xhlls and one-run almost a 
ucslinlte of his 2-1 triumph over 

Hanford on four hits In nls last 
-iiitlng.

Ortega now has a 7-3 record 
oniparcd lo losing pitcher Paul 

Smith's 1-8 season's mark. Rob 
Wagner slapped out a triple In the 
'mirth with two out only to die 
'here. Sanford employed sore- 
irmeil Hillv Ashcraft lo Ihe final 
• wo frames.
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Snorts Roundup
By GAYLE TALBOT

NEW YORK ijv -’Fhe resignation 
of Arthur W Coles ns chief organi
zer of the lU.'KJ Olympic Games Is 
a serious blow to Melbourne's 
chances of pbiylnq hunt to the 
ureal athletic curnlval. Without be
ing unduly nesslnilxtie. w« would 
guess that It's nu tMdter than a 
SO-SO proposition now.

Coles was the big operator, the

challenge. When wo aaw him five 
months ago ho felt onlimlstlc. Ho 
was fully aware that lie was buck
ing petty Jealousies and that he 
was enmeshed In Australia's own 
brand of politics, but he thought 
he had a superior ally In national 
pride.

lie accomplished much within a 
tow months. Without bothering to 
call a committee tmvling every 
other day, he commissioned plans 
for a great modern stadium am) 
for a swimming plant that prom 
tied to be a humdinger. Ho was 
doing whst km*w how to do 
better than any man in Australia, 
hut we had an uneasy feeling at

PALATKA (Special) — Fifteen 
veur old L. E. Hall, (113 N. tlth JU„ 
Palatka made the top black bass 
catch uf the year In the Palatka 
and Crescent City Jaycees spon
sored fishing tournament this 
week In the hnit casting division 
when he enticed a 12 pound 
bronze.laii-k to hit a paw paw plug 
in the Ml. Johns River, then 
whipped the fish down und tainted 
It after a II.rilling battle.

lie rnlerrd the baas at the 
'laylor Hardware Company here 
In Pnlntkn, winning the weekly 
trophy, taking the lead with Ihe 
largest hasa recorded In thin di- 
* I*Ion for Ihe nverall 30-week 
rodeo. Second place In the tour
ney in (his division in n lie with 
Kenneth Mayo of fnterlarhen 
and W. E. Short, Jr., nf Decatur. 
Ga., each boating ■ 10 pound 4 
ounce bass, C. J .  Herrington In 
still clinging to third place with 
his 10 pound 2 ounerr.
There were no entries this week 

In the live halt or light tackle di
visions. In fact, the Inrge bass 
seem to he on a strike with only 
one other entry being recorded 
this week. Thgt was a 7 pound 11 
ounce bass taken by Howard 
Joseph of Wood River, III., on a 
i-hogwer from l.nx" Georgr, Hr 
weighed his catch In at the Sports
man's Service and Supply Store at 
f'resri-nt City,

This brings the total bass en
tered In the tourney for the first 
thirlren weeks In 171, weighing 
a total of 1,33.1 pounds 3 ounres, 
•Hll • record breaking season 
for the tournament, which is in 
lls fourth year,

It is Interesting to note thnt 02 
of these bass hnvn been taken by 
fishermen from 24 different stntes. 
(If course, Florida leads the pa
rade of Individual states, providing 
Die fishermen which have caught 
'he other 7ll liuss, 63 being taken 
by Putnam County fishermen. Hut 
”f (he 23 other states (ienrgn Is 
leading with II fishermen from 
the Peach State entering buss In 
the tournament. North Carolina Is 
serond with It) and Ohio and N 9W 
iork are tied for third with 1) 
each.

Live bait has produced 107 bass 
easting rod with plugs -|7. spin
ning rods with artificial plugs 11 
and fly rods with artificial bug,.
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• lam e s P t l i l a r  W la lx
k A H II i 'N  M  vs  llo b su ti's  
N iit-riuH rd  vs  H n l-A rm v

that Ihcre wax no accompan.,,., 
statement from Coles, and dcrlilct 
lie muit be softer than he looked.

Hut tho flrit Impression proved 
to have been correct When Hie 
state government of Victoria alto 
took his swimming pool away from 
hi in yesterday, Coles headed back 
home and left the whole sorry situ 
atlon in tho hands of tho little men.

Having been told so by a nmnb-r 
of persons who should have known, 
our frellng became strong that Am-
testis'* eh-,,-1-1”  —
Olympics rested on the willingness 
of ill hands to pitch In and support 
Cotes to Ihe limit. One of ihevie 
men, the head of a facility very 
important to the success of the 
games, said he would lose Interest 
In a hurry tf Coles ever unit.

Well, ho's quit. Obviously there 
Is no Intention of supplying the 
kind of money needed to put the 
games on properly,

Defending champion Wilson- 
Maler Furniture Storemen en
trenched their first plnce position 
Inst night by moving one-ha f 
game ahead of the City Men a 
Softball league by winning a 
thrilling 6-2 contest from the Inst 
plaee VC-U sailors at the l-nke- 
front Diamond. _

Meanwhile, hASRON-hl out
lasted th< National (luard'a Com
pany I, 12-10, In the season's open
er for both rluhs, The victory 
placed FASIION III a two-way tie 
with S.dvatlnn Army for second 
place, -me-half game bnck of the 
front running Wtlxnn-Maler nine.

“Ironman Red Hires, work
ing hi* second game in the Iasi 
Iwo days, limited VC-tt to five 
hits nod only two runs to chalk 
up hi* second win of tha year.

Mulnke, losing [linger for VC-B, 
held Wilson to four hits with his 
(dazing speed. It was the second 
loss for VC-B, placing them In the 
cellar, and the first loss for 
Malnke,

Khrlnhordt blasted a triple for 
the losers and was thrown out at 
the plate by Jimmy Duller on a 
relay from Jim Drum In the last 
Inning. Long bull hitting Chuck 
Fliinden swatted a double for the 
Furniture Storemen while VC-9's 
shortstop Hums ulso smacked a 
double.

FAMRON-.'il rocked pitchers 
Frank and Roy Green lor nine 
hits and 12 runs lo topple Com-

Janv I of the National Guard.
. T. Allen went the route for 

the winning navymen scattering 
five Guardsmen hits. 11. C. Hlk- 
ors and J. It. Himes smashed 
home run* for the winners.
The Men's Softball loop will re

sume play iignln on Friday night 
nt the l.ukefront Diamond. FAH-

thu second place Salvation Army 
In the nightcap at 9:00 o'clock. 
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YELLOW CAB 1144
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Citir to pirtly cloud) zmt con
tinued ■ i i  iii through Saturday 
with whlel) sculli-itd mostly after
noon showers ami thundershowers.
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Civic Leaders Voice 
. Support Of Campaign 

For New Industries
Breakfast Slated \ t  NEEDED: MORE P A Y R O L LS  

Eddie's R esta u ra n t-------------------------------- —
George Williams Explains Aim,

Purpose Of Industrial Campaign
neorue William a, J r ,  secretary | -  ,  .  n  i *

884 J33U” ^  :w5:; Juuge s Ruling
Clears Way For 

Hospital Bonds

A  Prominent business ami profes
sional men today came to (be aid 
of Sanford Industries. Inc. and 
voiced their support of I he drive
which begin* neat Tuesday In lei 
lers to llie Herald which pointed 
uuf the Importance of Industrial 
development to Sanford 

St res-dun the need for quick ac
tion ill the campaign to attract new
Industries to this city, they point- >«n *» a * ..... . umm™ «-»• i"m y
r .i out that year »round payrolls 1 sionnl men acquainting them with

rles, Inc., today released for pub 
lie at Ion a letter which ho had writ 
Ion lo Sanford business and profe*

A  are needed to give 
•  balanced economy.

i mono or,} 
Sanford a

Tidelands Oil 
Bill Is Signed 
By President

Scores Of Witnesses 
Applaud At Signing

WASHINGTON -  President 
Kiscnhowrr <igm*l the offshore oil . 
lands bill today with a declaration 1 
that "recognizing tlie states’ claim 
lo these lands is in keeping with 
basic principles of honesty and 
fair play.”

Attending the ceremony at‘ the 
While House were more than two 
score members of I'ongress,

They broke Into applause when 
the President penned hi* signature 
to the hotly controversial measures 
fulfilling one of his chief campaign 
promises

Clause In School Fund Bill 
With Threat If Segregation 
Ends Rejected By Committee

Price Index Has 
Increase During 
Mid-April Period

WASHINGTON <r Living co*t* 
■ miu-nircil by the government 

, - Jgixl op slightly between mid 
The bill recognizes eo;ist:il slates \i,,n li ami mid April 

title -which llo-y already claimed- *
to submerged

Among lliose writing letters to 
the Herald for publication and urg 
Ing the public to support tills all 
out effort were II. II. Coleman, 
manager of the Florida Power and 
Light Co.. B. L Perkins Jr ., the 
Hev. J .  E. McKinley, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church; It. J .  liny

the purpose of the Industrial drive 
and urging their aid arid support 

that anyIn IL he pointed nut 
agriculural community such as 
Sanford must have supplementary 
source* of Income, to provide em
ployment fer worker* and sales for 
merchant* during those lean per
iods of the year when It* chief ee 
anomic activity I* dormant.

min* hVtJnnford"aV "We are trying to stabilize San-
lantlc National Bank; Judge Stem man ' J m ' iK
strum; and John Bromley, pr*d- 
dent of the Chamber of Commerce. 

(T Meanwhile llalpll Cowan, presi
dent of Sanford Industries, Inc. 
announced that the kirkoff break, 
fast for "S "  Day next Tue«.lu. 
will be held al Eddie’s Re-duurant 
In the Vaider Hotel beginning at 
ft 00 o’clock.

Every member of the Sanford 
Industrial Board is urged to be 
present as well a* every director 
of Sanford Industries Inc . the 
Sanford Cltv Commission, direr- 

„  tors ami officer* of the Seminole 
•  (Continued on Page HU)

Need For Rezoning 
O f Sanford  Is  Told 
A t Planning M eet

The Cltv Planning Commission 
meeting at the City lull last night 
during a regularly scheduled «ci- 

| ilnn went Info a deep discussion 
of Ih v rr .n V b r  long range plan
ning (d rtiinw rcrillstleully (ho *cv: 
eral art-as of Sanford now under 
study.

II. James Gill, retiring secretary.
moved that the Planning Board 
recommend to Hie City Commis
sion Ihul $1500 be added lo this 
WOO In nexl year's budget in or
der that a consultant might be 
hired to aid III the rczunlllg of the 
City, liie  motion, which followed 

w a suggestion by Cltv Munugcr Tom 
0 Lemon that thought be given to 

including In the budget money for 
u soiling consultant, was carried

Earlier this year, George W. 
Simons, planning and zoning con 
sultant (ruin Jacksonville, said he 
would carry out a hug range pro
gram for till 000.

Members of the planning Com
mission felt the cost appeared to 
be it little loo high and favored a 
conference with Mr. Simons.
Chairman Robert S. Brown sug- 

<| vested a survey be made over a 
five year period and that a great 
deal of the wrk now being done 
by the Robert M. Angas Associates 
would prove to be uf considerable 
assistance In the program.

Mr. Brown also brought up the 
need for a separation of Ihe per
sonnel now comprising the Board 
of Adjustment unit the Planning 
Board. The same member* now 
serve on both.

Mayor Randall Chase, who at- 
at tended the meeting, said that the 

Board which now comprise* nine 
member* could be broken into two 
group* of four with one member 
to serve on both boards for lia
ison purpose*.

Chairman Brown suggested that 
John Gillon, building inspector, be 
given an assistant to aid him in 
nls work. The voluma of building 
being carried on in Banford at Ihe 
present time makes It impossible 
for Mr. Gllton to cover the city.

A  asserted the chairman, who polnt- 
w  ed out that he brought up the n ' 

ter after hi* own observation.
Warren Knowles, new atreel 

commissioner, took over the duttea 
as secretary for Ihe Commission.

small business man can enjoy a 
more predictable and a mure ev
en income".

Ills letter in full Is ax follows: 
"Once Benjamin Franklin gave 

some sound advice to the thirteen 
rebellious British colonies in 
America. As so often happens 
when a number of strong-minded, 
determined men join (norther *" 
an new undertaking, the leaders of 
(he colonics could not agree among 
themselves. Then Franklin adiiiou 
Islied them somewhat as follows 
'We must all hang together, or we 
may hang separately.’ The lead 
era heeded Ills udvlce, not always 
perfectly It Is true, but they (fid 
‘hang together’ -mimgh that the 
culonle* won their independence 
and established the great nation 
of which we are all now citizens 

"The people of Sanford musl 
hang together' If the Industrial 

drive now under way is to *uore-<l 
and if Banford Is tu enjoy the 
every-year, all-year prosperity we 
are all working so hard to achieve. 

"We do not believe It is ncc-

t

they already 
nl lands ‘‘within their

llislllliv hoillld.il It s" .111,1 |l,|s »JK’
ciiil rt-ferenee to the oil rich land* 
off the shores of Texas. Louisiana, 
California and Florida 

Kiteiiltowtr issued tin- following 
statement:

“ I am pleased to sign this mcas 
ure Into law recognising tin- ancient 
rights of the states in the sub 
merged lands within their historic 
boundaries

"As I have said many lime* I 
deplore and I will ulwuvs resist

____ . J  is
cssary -now to- discuss at length 
the need for year around pay 
You ara every one familiar with 
the condition existing here for 
years of feasting in the winter uiol 
starving in the summer. You all 
know that our principal source of 
Income Is from agriculture. Over a 
long period of time that Is good 
Agriculture Is perhaps the most 
tin sic and essential industry known 
to mankind. Man must have food, 
or he cannot live.

"But it Is also true (hat farm 
prices vary from season to season 
and even from day to day al 
times. Crops are bigger in sontu 
years than In others. Even at best, 
the need for labor and Ihe receipt 
ol income la always Irregular and 
seasonal. A community, like San
ford, mostly dependent on ugrleul- 
ture finds that its income fluctu
ates badly from season to season 
and from year to year. The labor 
in that community finds that Its 
work is irregular and seasonal,

“Any agricultural community, 
•nd Sanford Is no exception, should 

(Continued On Page Six)

Funeral Rites Held 
For J . A. Mooneyham

ORLANDO— Funeral services for 
J . A. Mooneyham, retired district 
manager of Southern Bell Tele-

Shone Co., Orlando were held at 
:00 p.m. today from the chapel 

of the Fairchild Funeral Home.
Mr. Moonayham died Tuesday at 

hla home, IToa Dormont. He Is sur
vived by ona brother, H. A. Moon
ayham, and one sister, both of Ra
leigh, N. C. Mrs. Mooneyham died 
last year.

Dr. J .  Powell Tucker, pastor of 
Ihe First Baptist Church, and the 
Very Rev. Melville E. Johnson, 
dean emeritus of SI. Luke’s Cathe
dral, officiated al the service*.

Pallbearers were J ,  II. Dell 
Roil, J .  P, Evans, M. K. Coram, 
J .  II. Wilson, W. L. Kennedy and 
T. M. Chevea. Honorary pallbear
ers included James M. Milligan, C, 
lack Camp. Martin Williams. H. X

Judge M It Smith of Hie Ninth 
Judicial Circuit lodnv overruled 
all objections of Stale Attorney 
Murray Overstreet amt signed the 
filial validation decree for the is
suance of fxuo.ood in County bond* 
tor Hu- purpose of building u Semi 
nolc Could) hospital

The Stale Allor_-» on behull 
of Ho- State ot Fl. ililu will now 
ipix-al t.i Hie Snpii-nie Court Ac 
cnrilliig to Count) AMorm-v l.lovil 
F tlnyle, who attended today’s 
hearing, every elfurl will lie made 
to have Ihe appeal liikco up bv
the eonrl prior to their recess I a ■ -*• ,  ••
whieh starts during either July or A l T H  D l S l ! * !  1 )1 1 1 1 0 1 1  
Augu.it

In ruling in favor of the County 
on all do imted points. Judge Smith 
paved the way tor Ihe challenge 
to In earned In the Slate Supreme 
Court for an ultimate sand ion of 
Ihe homk' validity 

The Hoard nf i minty Commix 
sinners on Apr 7 authorized and 
iirovided (or issuance of interest 
bearing hospital bonds In Hu- ag
gregate ,imount ot iHOU.bW) lo lie 
dated June I, IU31. in Hie ilcnnml 
nation of tl.tsHi each 

Mr Overstreet's opinion, filed 
with the court last month, held

ileii
federal encroachment u|imt rights 
and affairs ot the states llecog 
nixing the stales' claim la these 

I Continued on page six)

Chase & Co. Has

Of New "Can-StaiT

riu- Bureau of Labor Statistics 
ti-puiled today that its consumer's 
|Uice index advanced uncle,,III ol
-mi- pet i >nt during -he month 
ili-all foods costs deelli.s l a lot 
hut other cimsnmer costs rose 
-lightly

The index at mid April wu* 11.17 
I -r cent ol the 11*47 til average 
this means, roughly. Ihul pur 
chases costing about a dollar five 
M ars ago void n.-arly $1 11 

living costs now are near the 
peak set last November when the 
index was 11(1 The mid-April 
tiip.n- was ahout one hall ot one

“Florida Wildlife’' And Its Editor 
Jack Grant Plug Jaycee Fishing Map

New Formula On 
Wages Revealed 
By Big Auto Firm

1* < ' 4'llt u n d er the N e v e n d ie l re
i tM tl

1 I I I * Im r sDltl th iil l l l ’ j f l t '  1*

fIt *Al .1IV l*fl te n th * 111 ( D l l I"
' ''111 ■thi'V v  a ;y e a r  a i;o  i i i i i l 11
|*4 i 1i V J l I l im it . H i.in u  In n 11.

that bonds sntil under terms of last 
November's election would be null 
anil void, primarily because they 
hstl been voted ut a general rlre 
linn lit violation of Ihe stuln luvv 

lie uImi attacked validity id the 
election on points involving ud 
valorem tas powers, and authority 
to assure purchaser, of certain 
priority In liens

tangwnod Farm Sold W c i i j  M A S " ’’'
Rufial was In Greenwood ComoBy Martin Andersen

W 1 ■ — —
The Manana Farms al Longwood 

have been sold for 947,000 ac- 
D  cording (a Information on file at

the office of the County Clerk 
Martin Andersen and wife and

the Florida 
the

Engineering Co.. Inc., chartered 
in Indiana and Michigan with of
ficer at Three nivm. Mich.

,  correctionA memorial service for veterans 
of all war* will be held at the

• Congregational Church next Wed
nesday and not on VxmdXy as prev
iously annoueed. The Rev. J? B.

to at
GRAM FIRE

i Cttjr Fireman <-----
grass fire at T90 Waal L

tery.

Swartz la Speaker -  
Aft-Orlando Meeting
George Swarta of Hliver Lake 

was guest speaker al last night’s 
m estizo/ ih« Orlando Men’s Gar-

lie gave an outline of his 40 
yean activity as an organic gar- 
denar during which time he has 
grown flowers, vegetables and fruit 
without the use of chemicals.

The club met at the Parish Hall 
of tha Cathedral Church nf St. 
Luke, Episcopal, with SO persons 
present.

ICROFILMED 
instruments filed 

nty clerk's office 
of Ihe post. The 

■nd Tru|l Co. of 
started micro- 
ay a fast photo 

lay -Yoilqgar has 
by the company to

Local I Meant ion To

A dclcgalinn id la mum bum nf 
Hie Sanford Klkx t'luli heaileil liy 
Ituburl S. Billhimur, I'xalled ruler, 
will leave lumurmu tu attend the 
state cunvuiitiun ut St Augustine 
which runs Ihnuigh Mumiay.
! L-jt-nl delegutes alii-mllng In
clude: Mr utui Mrs Itilllitmur, Mr 
and Mrs. Jumt-s Houluhan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jutn ('timerini, Mr. uml Mrs 
L*0 Butncr, Mr. and Mrs Al Cue, 
Mr. and Mrs Hum Carter of De
nary, John Williams, Bert Itipley, 
and John Fitzpatrick 

Elks begun registering today for 
Hie Cuiivchllon. Social events run 
to Sunday night. Business sessions 
oe Monday will close the meet.

Chase and Cnmp.m) lias l.ik-m 
over Ihe Central Florida ilistrlbii 
turn of the "fu n  Stan" Hu- domes 
tu garbage ^  siatiitizei lovenlfd 
I j v  Alex Siiiii.i and Tim < ravvford 
in Hanford reii-ntlv il whs an 
tiounveil loda) b) Du k Mealy, Call 
Stan sales manager 

Tlie Can Stan Was lealured In 
Ihls month's issue ut Loot! lioii.se 
keeping Magazine Aveol'dlng to 
Mr Heuly, tlie Better House and 
Gardens magazine will also run an

Korean Wal began
I-.... I ensts, whieh reaelu-d a |»-ak

l> i August, imvv are 2 I ix-r ei-it 
It, Pm a year agn hut II) tl |>er eenl 
.titi-ve tlie lev -I when the Korean 
U ir began

l oud costs drrllnt-d two tenths nl
. i pet ei-nt from mid March I■ > 
in >1 April Housing expense,, lit 
t lulling rents imd limisi-hold main 
It "i.uu e averaged two tenths id urn 
pel relit higher

Vpparcl costs were down a lot 
Hi clothing pnci-i lower hid h«'i 
■ar pines higher 
I he liiireuu reported Increase, m 

tu,l> of medleal care, cigarette, 
ii:iii«|Mirlulinn, gasoline, auto re 
pairs, movie admissions and tele

article ahout this garbage can vision repair Sumo of these In 
rack, which consists ol three small n axes wore only local among 
poles, joined by a set of It iiiiignlsr cities In wlilt-h Hie bureau collects 
rross-mernlicr.it Tin- pole, art.,; its price InfmlilS.IiM. 
driven part wsy Into the ground >• ' Today's Index tins no effect on 
form a ruck tor tlie can which i, lidmr contracts, many of which are
elevated a (ew Inches from the 
ground tu prevent rust. The . K 
secures the cans from licini: hhuvn 
over or knocked down

Meanwhile. Hu- results ol 
Intensive advertising campaign -

4 , e  .  now beginning to tie loll, o.Attend hlks Coiliub staled W.- have been reeeiunt
between 7 and II loiters ilullv l> 
our ails in 7.1 paliers ill five suniii 
easier stales," kir Mealy assett>-I 

"We are advertising for m d 
orders and salesmen in vav-" - 
sections of the southeast The i- 
idle* were slow In begin with, l-. t 
they ure trickling in at an <-> 
creased rate with each pas-, 
day."

The Cun KinII, so named hv < 
Inventor Tim Crawford, is (n i . 
conilriicted In tlie Kmilly’s M .
chine shop on Route 17 !I2 In ...... .
Knuforil Mr .Smith js the c<> m 
vt-nlor of Hie fuimuis |s-wer uimn-i 
the "Snaitpln' Turtle" with In- 
brother. Mr. Kmilli has also d> 
vised a new d im s  cultivator 
his Sanford shop during the p . 
yeur.

FIRST CAR OF I*LI’PLUS 
The first straight carload nf 

local peppers was shinped from 
the State Farmers Market yestor 
day bv Morris Moses consigned lo 
D’Arrigo Rrotlu-rs Inc , New York 
City. That announcement was 
made by Manager Kandy Antler- 
ion, who added that the pepper 
market Is In i  very healthy con-

hinged to ihe government living 
ro d  figures Tin- contracts provide 
that pay ra le , rise or fall scentd 
Ing to index i liung-s 

However, most are geared lo the 
lioreau's "old series"  index The  
mid \p ill (Iru ie  lot that e rie , 
won't In- .imiunm-ed until next wi
ll will atleet wage rate , nf tilimil a 
n u llimii auto worker* whose eon 
tracts have the "esca lato r"  clauses.

Ozicr, I {reckon ridge 
Will Return Tuefulnyr

ROTARY MLLTING 
!>r. Frank J. Pyle, preshleu' 

elect of the Orlando Hotary t lob, 
will be the guest speaker at II. 
weekly meeting of Ihv Hanford 
Rotary Club at 12:13 p.m Moiid .v 
at the Yacht Club. Dr Pyle wdl 
speak on the subject: "The lu 
sjdrutlnnal Aspects of Itol.n v 
Membership",

Wold ha, In en rect-ived from 
Forrest IliTi-kcundge and Merv 
O/lcr that Ihev ex peel to leave 
Detroit Kimilav and lie m Sanford
oil I'oesda)

Thu two men led May H to eon 
tact leaders of a Detroit group 
which may result in bringing In 
Kemlnolc County ahout K.ik*) re 
tired industrial workers 

in, Mr Breckeiirhlge Is manager of 
the Heininoli- County ‘liutnlier ot 
Cnniincree while Mr Ozler is |ire 
sidelit ot Itzier Weller Home, toe

GIFT ACKNTIWI.LIIGLII
Mrs K W Rile) siipcrlnlcmlcnl 

of nurses al Fern.ild l.ailglilnn Me 
inorial Hospital, today uckimw 
Icdged tin- gift of four lu inch elec 
Irlc funs from the Sanford Worn 
all's Club, The donullnn was cue of 
many received us a purl of Hos
pital Day held May \'i

LUtTOH'H NOTE: Ihe billow 
log article about the Seminole 
Count) Junior Chanther ot Com 
m in e 's  (Ishlng man and iiii-d.it 
uvvurds are rurrently being tea 
lured xxtilt a two-page spread m 
this nomtlTx Issue ol "l-'hiiol.i 
ttihllife." The article, written In 
Florida Wildlife" Fdilm Ink 
Liatil. al-o Incliidcd twi. pi, 
lines ol prize fishlm- catch-, i 
Jaycee Fishing map and cii 
larged prints of the gold medals 
embiixsed In ihe tevl of tin- 
story. Also Included is a lav 
vor ad inviting llsliermcn to lit 
.iiigtlng in the ribllllilanl waters 
of Heinimi*. Count).

II) JACK GRAM 
lleprlnl Frotu I-lorhla Wlhllile

I lien- are tiimn-rop, excellent 
ti'lnm- , |mls in Seminule Cuuuiv
out Ihev aren't hard lu lunl .......I

ail) ot the (riemltv nutive, will 
-n l-’ t in  I wli It tile1 • I•-> lo .

in- do- lie,i I*.,., ground, m Hu- 
win id But it you will t.ikt him u> 
go to dll- ntfiee id the NetnUiole 
i omit) Junior i iuinthei ol i mu 
rneree, tin*) will give you otic nf 
their detailed (I'hing map-, Imw 
mg Ihe St Johns liner, ul.iili 
flow,  through vi iifu Luke Monro.- 
I.i i i i m i p  tor tlass llshlllg, in.I tiie 
W.kivu Itivcr, with it, iiu.iiiiilid
...... led ,lii.res ami t lc.u .p.ukling
wotei, lull n( luellitiei, ol Hie 
linn, 11 11 if Also on tile lu .p ol e 
I -ike, Jessup ami lloniei w.-ll 
a* Ho- mimes ot camp, in Hi. .n< ,i 
-uiToutidmg these tislimp i.oue), !

Beside, Hie man, Hie alett Jay 
ee. give a free lislii.ig in. .lol in 
my one eatchlllg a . (h i| | in | o| 
linger freshwaler lias, m tin- 
semliinh-Colint) (islllliu al eo I.dm 
Kailer, project chairman with the 
Jayeees. bus outlined tlie prove 
dure fur nhluinllig a tiled.d as fnl 
lijvvs

Tin. liersoti c.it.liiiig tlie has* 
(Cnilllnocd 101 I'ligr Nix)

Lust Rilo.s Hold P'or 
Julius DiiiKlL'lder

I'liv.ile fmier.il «eiviees l..|
-1 il lilt, lllllgteldl'l W.-ii Ill-Ill Ve, 
teciia v lino mug ,.i 11.•• |ii i,,i.u
Full.■I at llulue II..1.1,i 11,i\)■ f S||,, 
kind nl tlie i '.oigregotmn uf I.literal 
I ii< I ut s in i,I iitl.iiidn nllielateil at 
the service al II no a m Crema 
dull will lie iindci Hie direelliiii ,d 
Cure) Hand I iniefal llnliln m Or 
Iambi

Mr Dmgh Idrr, ii prominent 
produce men hunt, died ,m May I I
it In, I....... ot izi i I rand view
Drive, billowing up illness ot sev 
eral year, lie i, survived by his 
wife. Mr, Gertrude Dmgftddcr. 
a iluiiglilci. Miss Margaret Ding 
(elder, a p.i.l graduate student al 
Tulane Cmver,iiv in New Drleaus, 
rtml ti ,ioi. I t SHuioi Dingfehler 
wlio i, ,1.iimned wilh the United 
Stall-, Armv in l.eriiianv, nl—• 
two giandrlill,Iren, Jan  and Will
iam

MI M ING CAI.I.LD
Senior Class Mothers. Mrs M 

1. Hol.,0 ii Si i Mi s r  W Mamil,
Mrs George A S|.... . J r  and
Mr, II I: M.irris, have requested 
dial all mother, <>f senior class 
member, id Semiouie High School 
meet al tlie school Tuesday at 1:10 
ti m in order to complete plans 
fur reiilor activities during grad 
nation week

Measure Would Have 
Withheld Mo ni e s

TALI.AHAS.sLE P — Senator 
Rnvte of Sanford liltrudured a 
blit making II unlawful tu teii, 
provide or arrange transporta
tion of property, etc., except by 
common curriers. It vvn* refrrred 
lo Ihe Motor Vehleles Committee, 

‘'r-.ii jT B J u  :,i: i . ) !l. o ! 
a hill rr due lag to three year* the 
limllaliou perliol for aethms a 
gainst comtmm carriers for frei
ght jdalmx. It was referred to the 
Moloi V ehicles t omtnliter.

TAl.l.Ail ASSKE M -The House 
Senate couferenee committee on 
Florida's gen-ml appropriations 
(dll voted tud.iv to leave out a 
House clause which would with
hold state fumi' from schools if 
racial segregation is ended.

Tile Culled Stales Supreme Court 
now Iki,  In-fore it cases which 
could outlaw segregation In the 
piddle bools of tin- Sooth 

The House version of the ap
propriation, lull carried a provision 
that Hie 'tide money appropriated 
fur I he public schools should lie 
withheld it fur any reason segrega
tion of the r je io  wu, erul.-il In 
Florida riie Senate loll did not 
carry the restriction

House conferees acceded to the 
request of Senate eominitti'emrst 
that the conference lull should not 

I curry the ,egreg,tiimi clause 
"Should .invthlng develop that 

Mould bring the

Tha Ssaslaoit High Reboot Baod ami Orehastro Association 
oroooatod this oot of itsrliiyi llaapaol t r i o i  to tho Bemlnole 
High Reboot Rood at last Tuesday ulght'a regolar assoc 1st ion 
■ootiiig at tbo high ocbonl. Pettr Bugor, foreground right, rellr- 
tog asooclatton president, mskeo tho ofrieUI preoeolstloM to SIM 
Musical Director Ernest Cowley, foreground loft. Tho oaoociatlon 
raised the eaetaer for tho druao front tho proceeds of Its* recent 
auction and a IH cnaUihutiaa liua W. JL U f Gar. Boadllg firm

Jsmcstm Photo
left to right are C. C. Collins, Robert Iteely, Mrs, IIcely, Mrs. 
Margaret Bowers, Mrs. E. Walker, Mrs, J, C. Owens, C, C. 
Whittington, Ernest Cowley, Mrs. J, M, Hlinetiphrr, K. F, Itohson, 
Peter Unkur, Mrs. Robson, J. M. Hllncclpher, Mrs, Karl Toney, 
Mr*. Wade Garner, Mr. and Mra. Evans McCoy, Mrs. Glenn 
(toembel, Ihe Her, J. K. McKinley, Mrs. C, C. Whittington and 
Mrs. Peter Bukur.

DETROIT '.4*—General Motor, 
today announced an agreement 
. lilt tlie CIO Culled Aolomoldle 

Worker, covering modification of 
the formula affecting wage, ol 
diinit 13(1.0011 IiM employe, in the 

nation
I'lte agrcc-tneiit cull, lor convcr 

'ion to Hu- new "revi,ed" feik-ral 
Hmeaii of l.atior Standard* price 
mil x on the new lll.S lia,i- 

\ total of 111 •enl, of tin* ore,
-nl J l  cent* eo,| of liv ing allow- 
.on i- will In- t i ati'fi'rivd to the 
*• ii. ol" ve,' tia»e rate,, effeetive 
June I

The lit c-'iit* repreent* the In 
i n  i ,e in Hk- eo,t of living allow 
,ni..- during tin- period used bv 
the government in it, wage con 
Hoi program.

A ten cent* an hour Increase 
in the rate* of ,oim- (ii i,m .killed 
ll.ide, IbiHcd Auto Worker, via,
. .died for in tlie agm-ment , , , ,... . , , , . . . wool.I lii uig Hie <egree.ilion l<*lli

It,I, would be m .................. to at......... fll| ........................ the l.egixln
a linn.d impix.veilleiil lael.u ol five , , , ,lore would have to meet m 'pedal 

,e,,lti|| lo deal with Ihe situation 
anyway the restriilive elause 
i, iit-'.iioiigii-,," Hep McFarland 

tCiiiltltllied oil page III reel

(graduation N a n s  
For Seminole High 
Arranged By Group

A program outline for Hie Semi
nole High .School gr.Htu.ition cere
mony on Friday, June 3. ha* been 
completed by a ... .....................   stu
dent, Terry Cordell, senior d a  r  
•tcidisil iiiiiitin<-4-11 v»*terdav
Cxerdse, will start at * (hi p m  
m Ihe high s chool  audil.itlom 

Student, are Working .at their 
own program, siibtoct in tin- up 
|-r..v *1 of the lacultv

Ihe valedictorian ~d .dnt.itor 
i hi  address?* will hr m.ole l iy 
Ihi.'e honor stuilenl, win. top the 
. l a , ,  sclluluidlvall v. a.id Hour 
name, will he unmumc.-.l following 
the l|gal grade report,

I WO student speaker, will gi.e
............. aildresM", ami tb.-v v. Ill
be 'eleelrd Id a spoil,,u1' enmmil- 

bv next week Midi talk, will
deal Lilli full........ ill, look tor Ihe

ulas, and (tie ucliirvdnenl* 
ol the clan* in the pa,l \> .ears 
George Harden and Richard Hall 
will cadi appear a ,  *uloi<i< on the 
lirngram. and there will he drama
tic readings by Itimald Hold and 
Mat) Jane Boyle 

I lie henedietion will he ottered 
l-v Ihe d a **  eiiupioin, Beverly 
Benton, anil Hie liivoe.ition will he 
Ii) It..licit Morris, plrsitlciH of Hie 
'Indent body Teifv Cordell will 
serve a* muster of  ceremonies 

Two annual award, given liy the 
American Legion and the Jaycee* 
and tlie IVIer Scholl athletic award 
will lu- aimmmced that evcmtig 

Working mi the committee ar
ranging tin- program are Sammy 
Jacobson, Judy Irvin Gail Hit
ting, Phillip Huvil, Mary June 
Boyle, George Harden, Ann Ita 
tmrn and Terry Cordell i lass 
■iiuisor, are Klevvart G.Hdidl. 
Nellie Ciilcmull, Roger Harris and 

. Hdierca Ktevem
Tile Rev. J  K McKinley ,d the 

first .Methodist Church has been 
engaged to deliver the principal 
address ut the tiuccalaure.ite ser
vice which will be Similar. May It ,  
m the auditorium 

Next week I* Hie final mu for the 
mi sen mra, who wilt take their 
IunI examination* on Wednesday 
Tin- du*s wilt In- dismissed Thurs
day at noun They will return on 
Friday for Class Day, the occasion 
when all .school awards are made 
and senior* given Itp-ir program, 
will uml prophecy. During the flr*t 
week of June, they will be ills- 
missed from further attendance at 
d a **  A number of beach parties 
and social activities are scheduled 
during that time.

i cut' an hour instead of four cents 
a '  previously provid'd 

F I ,cm here in Delmi! pr.xlio'linn 
'Vhedule' slumped tml.iv as tat) 
... di'|uit(.( idled si.me ijl.tMl ail 
to worker* aern** Hie uulioii 77, 
tun of them In Hie Detroit area 

In that area. 2U.IUMI workers wore 
idle at Ford plants; lll.utx) Chrysler 
forp. worker* remained olf their 

| job.*: and H.tHst wore idle at the 
I Rudd Company’* b-uly stamping 

plant*
Tlie tin ee dav old Build strike 

called hv Ih.Hi sides a wildcat walk 
out. lorccd Chrysler to send h.noe 
its worker* for lack uf part*

Ford 'i.iirce, aid H'.ikni workers 
at il, pi.nit' aeios* tile . - mSiIi ) 

It oidliin.il on page sit)

Air Station Sots 
Record In Making 

Blood Donations
Mr
Hie

The S.itif.ii I N >v;il Auxi1i.il t 
Station '.-I i new record f.u 
liase on In. In  when the service 
men an t 't ,ltmi employees con 
liilniti-il i lotal <>l 212 pints a 
tijood tin- i-iev tolls tllgll Was ID.
pint,

Vestel.lav ul pint, Were collet 
ed in Ho- '..iiitold City ilrBe
Ihirtv Hu....... . those were (or use
by tlie aimed services, and Ihe 
same mimliet will tie for use li> 
the eommiiiiitv

A total of 22* person* Ut NAAS 
viplimli-ri.il Hi were rejected for 
vari.ui' re.i'oiis ,ind one was mi 
aide lo ilD>- hhhiiI

I t  I II Brow todler. Medical 
Corps, was m <li.Hge at tlie base 
while Mi I I. Chittenden was 
chairman (>>r the volunteer and 
winker* groups

Aohinti i i worker, im-lmled Mr, 
L II Blow neller. Mrs. A l> 
Keliols Ir Mr, F E t ulhiuv, 
Mr, II N Veil urn. Mr* .1 Ken 
iii-dy, All, Al AV NiciioLmi, and 
Mr' t I Klingilhotfcr

Mi* A.Iiii.i Gonzalez, exeeiiltvi 
seeiet.it v lot' the Red Cross al . 
issisled

Aides were N AAcsl, ,S|)1, and 
Angelo Ahclida, SD1

Volunteer nurses inclmled Mr* 
A I’ ilrugmiin, Mi, It I, I’liilips. 
Mr, l» 1 Taylor, Mr*, ti i’nw 
ell, Mr, I. G Lavser, uml Mr. 
AV C Trout iiiii n Nurses' aide
diirmt! the day wa* Mr* It f  
Roden.

Collei'linri started at H (3 a in 
and lasted until 1 on p m

Al tile Parish I louse, there were 
H7 persons regl-teied of which 21 
were rclcelcd.

Mrs. 11 AV Rucker, chairman 
of Hu- civic Rcparlmvnl ot Hie 
Woman's Club, wu* in charge of 
rei-riiilltig donor* while Mrs. T 
F. McDaniel, |iresident of tlie 
Selinmile County Medical Auxil
iary, wa* in charge of Hie other 
necessary arrangement*.

Tin- Kunford Electric Co do 
tiiiled funs while Hie Navy sent 
lieil*, soring*, and sheet*. The 
Parish Ih. isc wa, inuilo avulluhlc 
hy Hie Kpisenpul Church.

itelu Kigina Phi wa* In charge 
of Hie canteen Miss Laura «Tilt 
tendril hamned the schedule for 
donor* while doctor* in ultenrl 
mice were C. L. Park, l.eouard 
Munson, ami Harry Kilaby.

Arllmr Klrchlmtf aaalsted in 
making urrangrmenl*.

f t  H ill’S HE A 1)8 CLUB
Wallace Philip* was elected

Rresident of the Men's Hub ot 
m Kpisenpul Chirch -* a uiccl- 

Ing held Tuesday night at the 
church. Named a* serrctnry-lreua 
tirt-r of the organization was Henry 
Tamm.

Movie Time Table
IttTZ

"Sombrero"
l :2G • 3:20 - 3:20 . 7:21) • 0:15 
Sat, “Overlnml Stage UnUlcra" 

l:2t) - 4:20 - 7:14 - 10:18 
"Torpedo Alley”

2:28 - 5:22 • 8:1,1 
Sunday - "Titanic"

MOV I ELAND 
"The Haiders”

7:33 • 8:12, Init complete 
»how 0:33

Sat. "Army Bound” and 
"Wagon Team"

"Army Bound" showing 0:09 
only

Sunday "Abova and Beyond" 
Show opani 7:35

iJaJIU im»»sir ■ — .■■■« *■■■■■■ a, I i


